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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

The War Against Religion 
Accordlllg to Nc\\'s\\'cck, the W;lT ;lgam~t 

religion ill Potilld I' so ~c\-crc that any 
~n'lp.\hoh which ~how a church, c\'cn in 
the background, arc now banned from the 
mails. 

What About the Others? 
A recent poll, according to The Founda

tioll , .showed til:!! 41 % of the Protestant 
church adult membership, 21 % of the 
Roman Catholic, ;md J 3(4, of the lewish 
bith in AlIlcriClI :ITC total absblincrs from 
alcoholic bc\'CT:lgCS. 

The Gospel on Japan's TV 
The recen t \Vorld Congress on Evangel

ism, spon~orcd by Youth for Christ, is 
reported to have lI1e t with great success. 
Large numbers <lcccptcd Christ III the v:lTi· 
ous rneetings tha t were held in Tokyo <lnd 
in l:ocorc~ of other J,lP'lOC~C cities. The 
Youth for ChriH worker~ pre'>ented :'l gos
pel progwlIl on tclC\'ision, the fir st Chris
tian program e\'cr seen on the Jap.me'>e 
television network. 

Gospel Ships to Broadc:ast 
Behind the Iron Curtain 
Cospel sh ip~ soon will ply the Baltic 

Sea spreading the gospel by powerful r:ld io 
trammitters in most bngHages of eas tern 
and wes tern Europe, :leeording to an As
~oeia'ed Press di'pateh from Stockholm, 
Sweden. 

The Filadclfia Chmch ( Pen tecosta l ) 
annoll nced la 'i ! month tha t it had purchas
ed Iwo shi ps and was inshdling strOIll~ 
transmitters. 111e church also has acquired 
a building on the waterfront to seTl'e :lS 
prodlletiol1 headqllarters. 

1..<;\' ; Pcthrl1~, he(ld of the Filadelfi:l 
C lll1 reh , said the ~hips wou ld bro:1dea~t 
ill the Ru~<;i:1I1 langl1age and that programs 
would include ne\\'~casts. 

Church Membership Increasing 
'11lrce O\lt of c\erv fi \·c Allleric:11lS now 

lx.'l()n~ to some religiolls group. III 1900, 
only 36% helonged 10 a ehl1 reh or syna
gogue. III 1930 the re were 47% . In 1952 
the prol)OTtion had increased to 59%. 
Thc~e g owing stati\lies afe gh'el1 by the 
National Council of Churches in its 1953 
Yearbook of American Chmehes. which 
reports that 251 rcligious bodies nOw claim 
O\'e r 92 million members. Of course, it is 
one tbing to h,wc you r name writtcn on 
a ch urch rOSier and qui te a dIfferent thing 
to ha ve '"alIT name written in the Lamb's 
Book of'Life. 

"There is one church for e\ ery 325 
memhe rs," the book says , "but the mtio 
hctwecn clerg\'tllcn and members is only 
olle to e\'ery 500. 111i5 points lip a COIl

tinuing shorta~e of pastors, and a l::t~ in 
cfforts to fill thoU'\ands of \,IC:J.n! pulpits." 
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An Ominous Treaty 
A new concordat was signed at the Vati

C<lll III August between the lIoly Sec and 
Spain. "he agreemcnt recognizes the 
Roman Catholic Church as "the only 
true religion of the Catholic nation" of 
Spalll. 

Searching for Oil in Israel 
'nlC first oil boring to take place in 

Israel W;lS s tarted in the Negev in July by 
the Continental Oil COlll\)all}, of Canada. 
DUring the ceremony C lief Rabbi Dr. 
Il erzog prayed that there should be 110 
accidents in the work, and that the boring 
should be successful. 

Jerusalem Celebrates 
A great celebration is under way in Is

rael Ihis month, marking the 3,000th an
Ill\'er~ary of the e~tahlishment of lerusalem 
:IS the city of Da\'id. An exhibition is in 
progress, thc slogan of which is. "And the 
des(; rt shall bloSSOITl as the ros(;" ; but the 
festh'e spirit must be somewhat dampencd 
by th e rea li7~1.tion that the oldest part of 
the city of Da .... id is now possesscd by the 
Arabs. 

R. M. Riggs to Address 
Convention in Minneapolis 
The an nual convention of the National 

Sunday School Association, N. A. E. af
filiate , will be in the l\\l1nicipal Audito
riu1ll in l\·i inncapolis, i\linn., October 14 
- 16. Ralph t-,f. Riggs, Educational Seere
buy of the Asscmblies of Cod, will be one 
of the eight main spe:1kers. 

Sunday School Statistics 
'ne 1953 Yearbook of American 

C hurches discloscs the fact that the As
sem blies of God now rank se,enth in the 
number of pupils enrolled in Sunday 
Schools, among <Ill P rotes tant (white) de
nominations ill th c U.S.A. TIle total 
enrollmcnt of the leading denolllmatiollS 
is gi,·tn as follows: 

l\lcthodi~t Chun:h _________ ..... __ 6.Hl,284 
Southern Baptist COllvention __ .. ___ ~,"'91,0S6 
PrcSb}tcrian Church in U.s.A ..... 1.730,615 
Dlscij}1cs of Cill ist ______ -'--- ___ 1,20·t681 
American Baptis t Con"clltion __ 939,713 
Uuited Lutheran Church _____ 864.729 
Assemblies of God _._._.______ 710.220 
Congrcg;11ional Christiau Churches 668,702 
E'<lngelic:ll United Brcthren ______ 654,594 
I' lOtesl:J.nt EI}iscopal Church __ ._ 6 12,653 
Latter·Day Saints .. _ ._. ____ ._ 572,618 
I'reSb)ferian Church in the U.S. _.. 563,;28 
Evangelical and Refor1)1ed Church _ ,06.016 
Church of the Nazarcne _____ 503,415 

'n e tot:11 number of pupils cnrolled in 
the Sunday Schools of 2 B Protestant, 
C:1tholic and l ewish denominations is only 
32,638,879 (sligh tly over one-third of the 
church membership). Evidently there is 
no lack of prospects for those who afe 
canvassing the ir communities for new 
Sunday School membcrs! 

The Threot From the Air 
. By the record flight of a Canberra 
let bomber (British) to a height of ovcr 
60,000 feet It has becn established that 
a bomber ~n now fly at a hcight whe.re 
no known fIghter plane can intercept It, 
and detection by radar is virtually im
possible. \\lhile a fully loaded plane 
could hardly be cxpected to fly as h igh 
as this, it is evident that defense against 
attack from the air is becoming increas
ingly difficult. Re\'c\ation 16: 19-"thc 
cities of the nations fell"-may havc a 
more literal fufilment than we have 
imagined. 

A Great Missionary Church 
' 111C Peoples Church in Toronto, Cana

da, received £293,85 1. 59 during the ycar 
1952, and approximately 78% of this 
amount ($228,96037) was for missions. 
Dr. Oswald 1. Smith is pastor of this 
undenominational church and he has fired 
the hearts of his people with the same 
passion for sou ls that has burned in h is 
own heart all his life. 

At the 1953 missionary convention the 
church set a ncw record in missionary 
giving. 'nlc offering for foreign mis
sions amounted to $262,000 (cash and 
pledges ), the l:ngest ever received. 

Woman Minister Calls Kinsey 
Report 'Nauseating' 
Victoria Booth Demarest, granddaugh

ter of the foundcr of the Salvation Army, 
said the Kinsey report on the sex life of 
women is "nauseating." Mrs. Demarest, 
an ordained Congregational-Christian min
ister and a t raveling evangelist, referred to 
the Kinscy study in an address to the 34th 
allml<l l a~sembly of the American Associa
tion of \Volll en Ministers at Lake Win
nipesaukee, N. H. 

" It puts forth dominance of the animal 
aspect which is not a true picture of 
woman," she said. 

"I do not think it is helpful generally 
because it tends to draw down the human 
instincts to a lower level. There has been 
sufficient emphasis placed already on the 
purely physical aspects of humanity. 

"\Vhat we need now is to be lifted up 
spiritually to the high ea\ling of Cod." 

Other ministers denounced the Kinsey 
report on various grounds. One cha rged 
the statistics arc:: incorrect, since , rery few 
active church members wcre among thc 
womcn intcrviewed. Others called it "dan
gerous" and "haz,1rdolls," pointing to the 
luinous effect it lllav have on the morals 
of young \>cople. Some denounced the 
"sensationa ism" which \V,IS used to pro
mote it. 

In a front page cditorial, the Jersey 
10uTilai and Jersey Observer, a daily news
pal>cr, described the report as "an atomic 
bomb designed to destroy wha t is left of 
scx m orality in the United States." 

Congressman 1 Icller of New York called 
the rcport "the insult of the century" and 
asked Pos tmaster Ceneral Summerfield to 
bar it from the mails until Congress can 
dctermine if it is "of a s:11acious and lewd 
nalure." 



The GeJ'leral Prubyter. fathered at Milwaukee for their regular ""nul' l .euion 

The Sleep of Death - -or of Damnation? 
Evangelist Martin Luthe r Davidson ot the General Council 

Scripture rcadillg: John 11 : 1-14; ~1at
thcw 26:39; and 27 :45-46. 

AS YOU 1 lAVE no doubt observcd, 
our Seripturc reading prcsents Jesus at 
two historical death scenes. Onc is that 
of I lis belovcd fricnd 1...17 .. UUS; the other 
is JI is own. I have purposely set these 
two secnes in con trast that the two 
meanings of death might be bcttcr undcr
stood. 

La7 .. anlS was l)erhaps the dearest and 
ncarest earth ly friend that Jesus had, 
cxeepting thc disciples. TIIC record rcads, 
"He whom 1110U lovest is sick." No 
doubt Jesus orten retreated to the privacy 
of this Bethany home since it was so 
ncar Jerusalem, after th e long weary days 
of ministering to the multitudes. TIle 
devotion of the family may be seen in 
the fact that it was Mary, the sister of 
Lazarus, who anointed the Lord with 
ointment and wiped I l is feet with her 
hair. 

One would naturally expect Jesus to 
rush immediately to tfle aid of such 
devoted fri ends when the news of Lazarus' 
serious illness reached Him. E"en the 
respect and sympathy of a stranger would 
so react in such an emergency. But John 
says, "\Vhcn He hcard thereforc that 
he was sick, I Ie abode two days still in 
the same place where He was." How arc 
we to account for th is strange attitude 
all the part of the Master? Had He lost 
that divine gift of compassion He so 
often manifested? It could not be that, 
for His life was. one perpetual stream of 
compassion flowing out to all mankind. 
Christ was nc\'cr a passive spectator of 

the agonies of humanity. Thc dcep, 
erYSl:"dl spri ngs of J Jis love and mcrcy 
\\elled up to O\crnowing at the sight 
of suffcnng and sorrow. Later at the 
tomb of lazarus "I Ie groaned in the 
Spirit and was troubled." Il ere hath the 
divine and human natllres of Christ 
flowed forth in comp,1ssion. Our English 
\\ord "compassion" comes frol11 the L1tin, 
:lUd lib;: ~he word "sympathy" (which 
is Grcek in deriv:ltion) mcalls "suffering 
with another." During I lis life lIe s\lf
fered with the su ffcring, :l!ld in J lis 
death lIe suffered for us all. 

Do rou ask, "Could it be that the 
i\laster had ab:lOdollcd thcse trustcd 
friends?" \Vas He so lIngmtcful as to 
forget their hospitality and loyalty? Per
haps lIe could not be coneerncd with 
a few, e\'cn though thcy werc intimate 
friends as lazarus and his sisters, whcn 
the. multitudes waited on I lim? Or per
chance He disbelievcd the report of Laz
arus' serious ilInes~? None of these reasons 
could be thc answcr. 

The answer lies in what the Master 
said when the news of Laz.1rus' serious 
illness reached H im. Said Hc, "This 
sickness is not unto death , but for the 
glory of God." Our inquiring hcarts arc 
made to ask, "\¥hat did I Ie mean? Did 
He mean that Laz:1l1rs was sick and 
would not die? Did lIe not know that 
the ilIncss of Lazarus would be fata l?" 
Certainly He knew that 1...1l..1 rUS would 
die. Many arc th c IJ.1ssagcs of the Ncw 
T estament that confirm His foreknowl
edge. John tells us in chapter 6, verse 
64, that "Jesus knew from the beginning 

who the~ \\-ere that belic\cd not, and 
\\110 should betr.lY lIim." Dr thi~ 5:lI11C 
forcknowledge Il c knew the eX;lct time 
aud place to cas t ill thc net for a full 
draught of fishes. lIe also IIlslrueted 
Peter that whcn he cas t his hook into 
the Sea of Galilee the fLrH fish he 
would catch would be one contain
Lng sih-er in its mou th. L.1ter, fIe informed 
the disciples that upon entcring a cer
tain vill,lgc thc}' would find a burro 
ticd and a colt by Lts sidc whcreon never 
a 1Il3U sat, whose owncr would be ohedL
ent to the r-..laster's request. ShU l.lter, 
lie informed the disciples that as they 
entered Jerusalem to preparc for the final 
Passover feast they would meet a m :1Il 
bearing a. pitcher prepared to sen'e the 
i\laster's needs. lIe foresaw the denial 
of Petcr and thc betra)'al of Judas. 11Ii~. 
my friend, showed Ills foreknowledgc. 

Certainly lie knew that La7.aruS would 
die. I Ie informcd the disciples of La7.arus' 
death before Ihey arrived at Bethany. He 
sa id, "Our friend Laz.1rus slccpcth." 
\Vhat, then, did lIe mean when lIe 
said, "l1lis sickness is not unto death"? 

The sceret must lie ill the word 
"death." Thcll we 
must ascertain Wh;lt 
li e mcant by death. 
nlere is a law of 
Scriptural interpreta
tion that holds that 
thc first mC:lIll11g 
given to a word in 
the Bible [s its accept· 
cd meaning, uuless 

M. L. Davidson the text or context 
rules otherwise. TIle 
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The three new Executive Presby ten elected last month are Ihown above. Tho •. F. 
Zimmerman (Ieh), pallor in Cleveland, Ohio, wal chosen to .ucceed Fred Vogler as 
an Alliltant General Superintendent. Charles W. H. Scott (center), Michigan District 
Superinten~nt, was chosen to lene u a Prelbyter without portfolio, representing the 
northe"ltern lection of the U. S. A. Dwight H. McLa.ughlin (right), Northwest Dis
trict Superintendent, was elected to sene in a .imilar capacily, resn-esenting the entire 
northwestern lection. Brot h er Zimmerman will take up re.idence in Spnngfield but 
the other brethren will remain at their pol t. of duty in the Michigan and Northwelt 

Diltrich. 

first mention of death is in Genesis 2:17. 
God said to Adam and Eve, "But of 
th e tree of the knowledge of good and 
evil, thou shalt not cat of it: for in 
the day that thou eatest thereof thou 
shalt surely die." \Vhen did God say they 
would die? "In th e day that thou eatest 
thereof." \Ve may be sure that God 
was not speaking of natural or physical 
death, for Adam and Eve lived hundreds 
of years after they ate of the forbidden 
fruit. \Ve must remember that Adam 
and Eve had no undcrst'l.Ilding of natural 
death. They had never seen anything 
die. So, they understood death to mean 
something regarding their moral relation 
to God. 

In the garden there were no barriers 
between man and the Creator. Man 
was "alive to God," conscious of I lis 
presence, re,olCmg III lIis favor and 
fellowship. He was a "son of Cod," sin
less and uncorrupted. But the moment he 
ate of the forbidden tree he died-he 
was cut off from God-separated from 
life, light, joy and fellowship with Cod. 
So the first and primary meaning that 
God puts on death is separation from 
God, with all its horrible consequences 
and damnin'g effects. 

Now we e<ln understand what Jesus 
meant when lIe said, "This sickness is 
not unto death." He was speaking of that 
awful and fearful sentence of God passed 
upon the sinning soul-those terrible 
and damning consequences of being scI'
:lrated, ellt off eternally from God. In 
th is sense Lalmus had not died, for he 
had believed in Christ who said, "And 
whosoever liveth and believeth in me 
shall never die." 
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Notice the manner in which Jeslls spoke 
of physical death . "Our fri end Lazarus 
s1cepeth, but I go that I may awake him 
out of sleep." Here the Lord expressed 
God's view of the "death of the right
eous." This He regards as sleep--sleep 
sweeter by far than the peaceful slumber 
that fall s upon a weary toiler. Long before 
Christ announced this glorious truth in 
the New Testament, the IIoly Spirit 
cried out through the lips of the prophet 
Isaia h, "Awake and sing, ye that dwell 
in the dust" ( Is:liah 26:19 ). You may 
be sure this is a cardinal truth upon 
which you can rest your faith, for both 
the Old and New Testaments support 
it. Daniel sa id, "Many of them that 
sleep in the dust shall awake." Eight 
other P.1ssages of the New Testament, 
other than our text, speak of the death of 
the righteous as sleep. The death of 
the wicked is ne\'er so spoken of. 

\\lhy is it sleep? Because it is a re
tiring from earth bu t a re tiring to heaven; 
it is the cessation of earth's sorrows but 
Ihe commencement of heaven's joys; it 
is the consummation of mortality but the 
metamorphosis to immortality. It is not 
loss but gain. It is not defeat but victory. 
Ifere is man laying aside the robe of 
prattling ignorance to be clothed upon 
with omniscient wisdom. H ere is dying 
that means living forever. Here is Good 
Night saying Good Morning. Here is 
Farewell saying Hello. H ere is Deity 
escorting fragility through the shadowy 
,'ale before the palace gates of the City 
Foursquare and saying, "Today shalt thou 
be with me in Paradise." God could 
find no other earthly word that would 
express the death of the righteous save 
the word "sleep." 

\Vhen I was a young preacher begin
ning my ministry out in the Sunflower 
State, I had this truth indelibly impressed 
upon my heart. I was engaged in a revival 
effort in a small town. The Methodist 
preacher of that hamlet became interested 
in our revival, but more particularly in 
me as a young preacher, and we spent 
many pleasant hours together talking 
about heavenly things. H e was virtually 
a diminutive spark plug of life. I lis oval
shaped mouth \V3S hallowed with a snow
white mustache; his dancing blue eyes 
twinkled like a flirting star; his conversa
tion always carried him and his guest 
off toward heaven. He belied the calendar 
years of h is life with a youthful ambition 
and a spiritual vigor. 

Two churches were his responsibility 
--one in the town and another in the 
country. Each Sunday morning ncar eight 
o'clock he preached in the country church, 
and then returned to the town for the 
c1cven o'clock worship hour. He invited 
me to go out and preach at his little 
country church. He insisted we would 
have to leave early so we could stop by 
and visit "l'.lother," whom I later learned 
was his deceased wife. 

It was Eastcr Sunday morning and the 
weather was perfect. Nature was on her 
best behavior. After a short ride we 
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slopped in front of open iron gates that 
led into a cemetery. As calmly and 
pleasantly as one would speak of entering 
the house of rela tives who were expecting 
him, he said, "Shall we go back and 
pray with ~iother for a little while?" As 
we made our way among the silent tomhs 
he remarked, as if to apologize for ques· 
tioning my understanding. "She is :'!slcep 
but our prdyers wan', distruh her. PraH'r 
was one of her greatest jo~'s \\'hw she 
lh'ed on this side." 

Prcsently we eamc to a ncw gra\'c o\er 

which nature seemed reluctant to bring 
its vicissitudes. Kneeling with our faces 
toward thc rising sun, that little old 
preacher prnyed the sweetest prayer that 
I ever heard. He didn't pray at God-he 
talked face to face with God. lIis prayer 
\\'a~ eom'ersational; lie spoke as if Cod 
had prearranged this meeting. lie ad
dressed himself to Co<l as if his wife \\3S 
a listener to all that was said. 

As we turned :I\\'ay from the gra\'e he 
called back, "i\iotiler, I'll join )'ou on 

(Continued on page nine) 

What I Found at Shimmabuke 
Clarence IV. Ha ll 

I CAN nc\"Cr think of the boons and 
benefits the Bible ill\ariabl~ brings with
out thinking of Sh im mabuke, a tiny little 
\·illage I eallle upon wilell, as a war cor
respondent, I was following 011 the heels 
of our troops beating Ollt their tough and 
blood~' \ictory on Okinaw:!. 

It was all ob~eure little communi ty of 
onlv a few hundred nath'c Okinaw'llls. 
T hIrty years before, an AmeriC<LLl mIssion
aryon his way to Japan had stopped here. 
lie hadn ' t stayed long-jus t long enough 
to make a eotlple of eOiH'erts, ka\ 'c them 
a Bible lind then pass on. 

One of th e converts was Shosei Kina, 
the other was his brother ~ Iojon . F rom the 
time of th e missionary's \'isit, mind you, 
they had .~cen no other miss ionary, had no 
contact with any other Christian pe rson or 
group. But in those thirty years Shosei 
Kina :md his brother ~lojon h;ld made 
that Bible come alive. Piekillg their way 
through its pages, they had found not onl~' 
an inspiring Person on whom to pattern 
a life, but sound precepts on which to 
base a socie ty. 

Aflame with their disco\ 'cry, they taught 
th c other \'illagers ulltil c"cry man, wom3 n 
and child in Shimmabuke was a Christian. 
Shosc i Kina became h e;Ld man in the \'i1-
lage; his brother ~IOjOIl, the chief teacher. 
III ~ I o ion's school the Bible was read 
cl:lily. To Shosei Kin:'!'s village govcrn
ment, it s precepts were law. Under the 
imp.aet of this Book pagan things had 
faHen ;lway. In th ei r place, during these 
thirty \'ears, th ere had developed a C hris
ti;\Il 'democraey at its purest. 

Then after thirty yea rs came thc Amer
ican ,\rmy, storming across the island. 
Little ShiLlllllabllke was directly in their 
j),lth and took SOllle se\'ere shelling. \Vh ell 
our ad\ ';Jnec patrols swept up to the vil
bgc compound, the G r s, their gUllS lc\'cl
cd, stoP!JCd dead in their tracks <1 S two 
little ole men stepped forth , bowed low 
and began to speak. 

though these Americans seemed to ap
pr<Xleh t111ngs a little differently than h:ld 
the missiona ry, the two old men were 
overjo\-ccl to sec them. 

The CI's' reaction was typical. F lab
bergasted, they sent for the ehapbm. 

The chaplain came, <Iud with hun offi
cers of the In teUigellee Sen icc. 111ey 
tomed the \'ilIage and were astounded 
at wh.lt they saw-the spotlessly clean 
hOllies and stree ts, the poise and gentility 
of the \'illagers, the h igh b'Ci of hea lth 
and happiness, intell igence alLd prosperity 
of ShLlllrnabuke. Thcy had secn many 
other villages on Okinawa-villages of llll

belic,able povcrty and ignorance and filth . 
Against th ese Shimmabuke shone like a 
diamond in a dunghe:l]J. 

Sho~ei Kina and his brother l\ lojon ob
sen-cd the Americans' amazemen t ami 
took it for disappointmcnt. They bowed 
humbly and said; "\Ve arc sorry if we 
scem a haek"';ml people. \Ve have, honor
ed sirs, tried Ollr hest to follow the ilible 
allCi li\-e like Jesus. Perhaps if you \\'i1l 
show us how ... " Show th em? 

I strolled thro\lgh Sh immabuke one day 
with a tOllgh old Army sergea nt. As wc 

walked he turned to Ille and whispered 
h oarsely, " 1 can't figure It, fellow-tillS 
kmd of people coming out of only l 
Biblc and a couple of old guys wh o wanted 
to he IIle JesLls)" 'lliell he addcd what 
was to me all infillltely penetratmg ob
servation: ".1\Jaylx! we'\e been using the 
\Hong kmd of wC.lpons to make the world 
o\'er!" 

\\ 'helle\e r r think of what's wrong with 
our world, and of all that mLl~t be made 
right if el\lh.l .. 1tion IS to sur\j\e, I em't 
help thinkmg of httle SIIILllmabukc. of 
Shosel Kma and 1m brother ~ loion. l\'or 
call I help thmkmg of that Book that 
started it "II, and of the Bible Socieh('s, 
\\bich .Ire ~truggllllg to LIlctt the mOtLnt
mg deLll.lLld for the Senptures-a demand 
thilt is incrc.l~ing from freedom-hungr:
pcople all aeross the world. 

I can' t help relating ShLlllm;lbuke and 
th e Bible Societies, for I held the Book 
III my own h and~ for a few memorable 
mOlllents. At Ill)' reqLlest Sho~el Kina 
re\'crcntly took it down from the pedes tal 
\\ here It re~tcd, handlmg It With the 
10\ Ing care one would u~e \\ Ith the original 
of ollr 0\\ 11 Declaration of In dependence. 
It was \\e:lther·~"!llIed ,md fr;l\ ed. It~ 
eo\crs were almost off, Ih edges ('log-cned 
frOIll thirty rear~' usc. c'm:illlly 1 turned 
it s pages. I couldn't rc:.ld a word of it , 
of course. But 1 could read the L1l~erip. 
!lon on the f1>lcaf. 11 s.lid: "Pllbh_\hed 
and diHributed by the Amerieilll Bible 
Society, New York." 

This textbook of freedom had made a 
llew bttle world of ShnLlmabllke. 

Ci\'en proper distribution, cou ld It not 
make a big new world of liberty and peaec 
for all? 

Th ree cbys of Pent ('(;o~ t ,l l bJcssing
October 27 , 28, 29! All readers who can 
attend the :lllnllal eOm'Cll tion of the 
Peu teeost,11 Fcllow~hip of North America 
arc urged to do ~O. l .ugc crowds are ex
pected to gathcr ill the Annory Audi

. torium in Charlotte, N. C., for this e\('n L 
Outsta nding men of Cod will be speakin g 
Oil the theme, "Pentecostal Power-To
da\'!" 

An interpreter explained that the old 
men were welcoming them as feUow 
Christians. They remembered that thei r 
missionary had come frOLll A1l1crie,1. So, 

Brother and Si.ter 
Rigg. wi'll elected 

Ralph M. Rigg •. At I.e Gener .. t Council in Milwaukee Brother 
(0 .erve a. Genera l Superintendent of the Auemblie. of God. 
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rcady becn placed be
fOfe the Dict fOf the next 
session . On the lips of 
many arc the wards, "Some
thing must he donc about 
II." 

lllO'lt is the rcasan why 
ML and Mrs. E. \Vilham 
~ llIlccy, known as "Mam" 
and "Pop" by thcir cvcr
increasing family of service
men and warncn, answercd 
the caU of God to lapan. 
Following morc than twenty 
years of ministry in the 
homcland, they have estaJ:>
lished a "home away from 
home" in the mctroRolitan 
arca of grcatcr rokyo. 
"They are doing something 
about iU" 

The new Tollyo Chridian S.rnc.emc.n'. Home 

V cspcr services, singspi
rations, sessions of Bible 
study and prayer, were tax
ing present facilities to the 
limit, making an enlarge
meut program an absolute 
ncccssity. T win Weapons 

Against Our Boys 
Ideal propcrty has been 

rcecntly sccured fOf the 
"ncw home" about midway 
bctwccn central Tokyo and 
the Tachikawa, 10hnson, 

• Japan 
An armisticc has been signcd to end 

the long fighting in Korea. The roaring 
of gUIlS, the awful sounds of war have 
bcen silcneed and with the silence came 
a hopc that once again our boys werc sa ~e. 
But soon wc diSCO\'c red that thesc evils 
were replaced by cv ils of e\'cn grea.ter 
magnitude. And now om boys arc bemg 
mowcd down in ullprcccdcnted numbcrs~ 
innocent "icbrus not of fjeld guns but 
of the twin weapons of prostitution and 
dope. 

ln a rceent article of a leading Japan 
ncwspapcr, alaTmmg faels \Vere made pub
lic in Ihis regard. 'l1le cditoria l eolumn 
stated boldly that there arc nllmbcrs of 
dope addiets at a single military base. 

\Vh:lt faces a young Ameriean servicc
man :mi\'ing in Japan? Ile finds street 
walkcrs in any strcc t in Tokyo; there aa:: 
large estahlishme nts of prostitution near 
the military bases. I3ceause of these great 
tcmptations thc rcx:ords show that it is 
trom hcre his dcfeat springs. Air Force 
medical reports, t"kell trom a sun'cy of 
the si tuation, show that Jllany young 
Americans arc heîng trieked into dope
taking by cas}' stages. 

Japancsc street walkers in great IllUll· 

bers arc knowll to 1c.1d young G.I.'s in 
search of ad\ enture with thc use of the 
so-ca lled minor-type drugs. 

Public advertiscments. displaying these 
wickcd vices, allure the boys. TIle sun'cy 
reports arc espccially shocking, ta ~ay the 
Jeast. OfficiaIs of thç 1apancse Dlet and 
\Vclfare Ministry investigating arC'JS sur
rounding U. S. Seemity Force installa
tions, state that the matter has al· 
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Yokoa, and Showa bases. 
'InÎs propcrty has adequate 
spaee and facilitïcs to ac
commodate men of every 

br,mçh of the services. 
Already the construction of a much

Ilccded kitchen, showers, and sleeping 
facilitics is under way. It was hopcd that 
by mid-Scptember the "ncw home" would 
bc ready for use. 

\Vateh for the announcemcnt of the 
formaI opcning and dcdication. The ad
dress of the "Tokyo Christian Service
mcn's llollle" is 906 Tateno Machi, Nci-
cilla Ku, Tokyo, 1apan. 

RevÎval • 
ln Ceylon 

"lllc Lord teccntly poured out His 
Spirit in a mighty way in Jaffna, Ceylan. 
Brother Wadsworth, one of our Tamil 
workers who is pastor of the Assembly 
in 1affna, ealled us to come from Colombo 
for ten days of meetings. From the very 
first nighl people were sa\'ed and baptizcd 
in the Holy Chast. 

"A rev ival broke out in Jaffna Collcge, 
a school operatcd by the Episcopalians. 
One of the tcachers who recently came 
ta America to complete his Ph.D. degree 
was gloriously baptized in the Spirit the 
lirst night. Anolher instruclor was re
claimed and filled with the Holy Chast. 
Just a lew weeks prior ta these special 
meetings another .of t~le professors I.l~d 
becn mightily baptJzcd ln the Holy Spmt. 
On the last Saturday night six young 
men lrom the eollcge walked down the 
aisle and found Christ as Saviour, some 
of them also receiving the Baptism in 
the Spirit.-Ralph and Billic Elmore. 

A Serviceman 
Shows Appreciation 

vVe have been in Yokosuka, 
1apan, since the 4th of May. lt bas 
been sa good to he able to take part 
in the various Christian aetivities in 
this area. Above aU things it has 
bcen a special joy ta visit with Rev. 
and Mrs. E. \Villiam Mineey. Their 
home in Tokyo is truly a "home 
away from home" ta the service
men. 

1 personally will never forget the 
first time 1 visited them. They 
grceted me at their front door when 
1 arrived, and they seemed just like 
"mom" and "PClP" ta me from the 
very beginning. How wondcrful it is 
ta he able ta come in ta the atmos
phere of a Christian home and enjoy 
rcal fellowship with other Chris
tian servÎeemen. 

"Mom" is everything that your 
real mother would he. She is rcal
Iy a good cook, but she doesn't 
havc to do a11 the work. Her "boys," 
as she refers to the servicemen, 
help her a good dcal. She has some 
very faithful servicemen's wives ta 
help her also. 

"Mom" and "Dad" always have 
prayer with us before we leave for 
our different' places of duty. Some 
of the servieemen request special 
prayer for particular. needs. in their 
li"es. Cod meets us JO a mlghty way 
as wc unite in prayer. 

One young man testified ta being 
dc1i"ercd from cigarettes as a result 
of these prayers. Many others have 
bcen hclped by <lMom" and "Dad." 
Wc pfaise Cod for this home He has 
given ta us. \Vhen the boys leave 
and say good-bye, their hcarts long 
for the next visit when Ih ey will 
be able to spend a few hours at thc 
home. 

TIle present work of "Mom" and 
"Dad" Mincev is a great b1cssing 
ta the servicei-nen, but it is on a 
small seale now eomparcd to what 
it will he in the fllture. Doubtless 
it will expand as they obediently 
continue to make a bomc for the 
C.I.'s in Japan. 

\Vould you like ta do something 
for yOUf son, yom brother. or some 
Christ's Ambassador? 11lere arc 
many of them serving in Japan. If 
you wou Id, then send an offering ta 
help in th is good work. Cod will 
Tichly bless yOli and cvery gift will 
be appreciated. 

Send yom offerings ta E. Wil
liam Mineey, C/o Foreign Missions 
Dept., 434 \V. Pacifie St., Spring
field l, Mo. 
Signed: 

A.s.C. Nord/und BMC VSN 
San Francisco, California 



A Spiritist 
Converted 

i\hldrcd Allen \Hites hom Oriente, 
Cuba: 

\\ 'ç had one outstanding \'jetaT}' III our 
D,V.B.S. Ihis ycar that 1 wall! to h:Wyoll 

about. Among other 
adulb, Ek~bJn, a ~p!rit
Ist leader, caille to our 
school the fmt cl,,, 1Il 
th e mOlintalll!>. Aftl'r
wa rds he ldt to \isit hi~ 
fricnds. On the second 
d;lv of our school in Con
Ir,im<lcstrc he showcd up 
\Vith his \\'orkbook and 
lllatcria\s. Ile hact come 
down from the moun
t:IIJlS to filli~h the 
cou ne. Il c sho\\"(.:d 
much intcrcst III an
~wcring the questions. 
On the third day, dUTlng 
the dc\'otional pcriod. 1 

;I~l.cd for th o~c \\ho would likc to ha\'e 
me pray Ihal !heir 1 i" C S Iliight be 
c\callscd of cspillas (sin). E1csban !>tood 
IIp with the other:; and askcd for prà~-cr. 

That night III the service he came 
forward to pray for th c Baptîsm of thc 
1 [nly Spirit. 1 wasn't qu itc surc that 
hc really klltw the Lord as his SayiouL 
50 1 asked 111111 if hc really hac! aeeepted 
Christ s l1leerely, and he assured me he 
had. On TIHlrsday Ilight he went with 
the gospel troop ta Baire whcre he ga\-c 
h is first tcs timony. This is Ihe substance 
of it : 

"1 ean do ail things Ihrough Christ, 
as it has been about ten d,.ys aga 1 was 
walking in other ways that were nol picas
ing unto Cod. Bnt hearing the Icaehin g~ 
in the Vaeation Bihle 5elloo!. and th CI! 

attending the senicc on \Vcdnesd:w 
night. 1 W;1S madc to I1llclerstand Ih rough 
the Jl oly Spirit that there is a new life in 
Christ Jcsus . For all this 1 am fillcd 
\Vith·joy; and 1 can reeomTllcnd to ail that 
if they want a new life, thcy sll01l1d 
1ca\'C behind all th;11 is not plcasi ng to 
C h rist and aceep! J hm :.s Iheir only 
SavÎour." 

LateT on E\csb:m \Vraie a \ctter la tlie 
missionary. Thc following is a trans-
lation of iL 

"Dear 5ister in Christ: A fcIV lines 
fillcd \\'i th joy la lell yOll Ihat my so\l1 
Îs rUllni ng ovcr \Vith glad ncss. 1 had won
dered ho\\' my fo lks \\'ould take my aecept
ing the Lord . but 1 prayed and thcy arc 
all "cry happy that 1 ha\·c acecpted Jesus 
as Illy only S'n'iour. 

" L,ast Sund:!}' 1 went ta the church in 
San tiago and talkcd with ;othc pastor, 
Brothcr Ori lz, I le told me he \Vas think
ing of opening a work bere in El Cobre. 
So [ offcrcd h im nw own hOllse for the 
ser\'iees. 1 t rust the ·Lord will tOllch the 
hea rts of Illy parents, that thcy \\'ill 
rcpen t of their sins also . 

" D on't (orget to pray. for the proh1cms 

1 facc continually arc ,·cry h:nd. 1 tmst 
the Lord to F;:I\·C me help and strength to 
~olve them. \Vhcn you go b.lck to whcrc 
1 used to bc, yOIl ma)' tell Francis to 
dispose of Ihe spiritist cente r 1 ha,·c there, 
or Comut it mto a hall for the Sund'I}" 
Schoo1. 

"~ty grcctlllgs to the famil)' and to the 
church, the Lord bkss \"ou!-Your brOlher 
in Chri~t,-E1cshan." . 

,\ l IS~IOIIiJr\'\ Nole "1 met E/c,bJII 
\\hclI in Cl!b;! in 19;'1 Olt the Splritl~f 
ccI/ter. $J'.tcr Al/CI! ~/Jo'lcd Ille thc place 
JlJd SJid, 'Cod is goiug /0 SillC tl'JI /IIan 
,111d gÎ,·c us Ihal pbcc for tilt gmpt:L' .. 
-Sllzzshine L. Bail. 

\\'ord has reachcd us conœmmg OIlC 

of the COUlltrics bchmd the IrOI1 Cur· 
tain, to the cffeet that :l re\"l\·lIl h3~ 
broken out recentl\' in olle of the churehc~ 
there. Bctwct:n 50 :lnd 60 h:l\C rcccI\ed 
Ihe B:lptislIl III the lloly Spirit. The 
I\orker wholll Cod lISed ~pent one year 
III concentration camp and ,uwthcr yc.:ar 
1Il pri~on for the I;ospe\'" sake. 

BUILDING URGENTLY NEEDED 
AT ACCRA, GOLO COAST 

$6000 10. lot 

)'!i~~i\'l1ary Pail! "'eidman has raised 
$2000. hUI $'WOO is still necdrd tu sccure 
the building lot ho.:kre it i5 ~(Jld ta 
snmconc clsc. 

$9000 for building 
EI\"i .. Davis ha, gone to Accra. Gold 

Coast. to erect an cvangclislic center 011 

thc ~,UovC-H1entiOlled lot. ThIS is a 
faith mol'c and $9()OO is nreded now ! 
If God spcaks ta you abou t this ne<:d, 
DO:\'T FAIL! 

• • • 
11 is only alter year~ of t ryin.s:t thal 

Our missinnarics have found a suitahl e 
lot. Property is hard ta get in Accra. 
Act 110\\ and S<I \ 'C the situation from 
c1ckat Tht'TC are ~n'at oPflOrt unit ic~ 
for God on thc Gold Coast. WllAT 
WILL VOU GIV E ? 

Gon !\l':EDS 'GOLD' FOR TH E 
GOLO CO/\51! Thousands of souls 
llIay lx: won becausc of yOur gift. 

_1far~' J'(llIr offrrill.l1, "Aro·a E'lIaugcl-
is/ie Crlllcr," aud Hillii il 10: 

Forci.r/ll .Hissions Drparfll!{'/ll 
-B4 Wrsl Parific Strcrl 
Sl'ri!lflfic/d 1. Missouri. 

Mr. and Mn. Carl M"I~ and child.ren 

MISSIONARY 
71euu 

\Ir :lnd \Irs. \Ial,_ ;l1ld thelr children 
~,\Ibl for South Intll,1 ou :\ugmt 29. 

• 
\ ('able \\.IS n:c/"'I\cd 011 August 26 

tdlmg of the \.Ifc 'Hrt\.Ü of ~Ir. and 
\Jrs. \ncln.;\I" ILugr:l\c and f.ullily III 

Brazi1. 
, . 

i\lrs. i\ttnllc \\"Llknns $.likd frolll 
\\ J!mington; Cahf., on July Z9 for the 
PhilIppine Islands \\hrrc \hc wdl he doing 
t.:\'ange1iHic \\'ork. 

• • • 
;\ Ir. and ~ I rs. :-'lcrhn Lund and famil)" 

from Sontl! Africa and i\lr .• m d i\ lr~ . 
Ragnar Vdd :md family froUl Ea:.t 
Africa klle rcccntly rcturned la the 
United States on fllflough. 

• • • 
i\lrs. Ncttie }l1crgcnsen writes from 

j:lpan: "July 3-5 was our second il1111i\'cr
. sa ry meeting. Our pastor from Kyoto 
\las \\'ith us and dic! thc prcacluug. Record 
cro\\ds werc III attend.mec at cve ry ser\'
ice. Dnring the thrce nights, fift cen 
made dcci~iol]s for Christ. Among them 
\Vas a young maTried couple, also a young 
Illother. \Ve \\·cre sa happy for these 
as mast of our C hristians :l re young nn
married peo\J!c. Pra\' that the}' ail shall 
bccol11c fait Iful followcrs of the Lord. 
Sunday night \\c had a baptisma l ~eT\:iee 
when thirlecn followed the Lord m 1111-
Illersion. 

"Pray tItal re\Ï\'al fires will continue to 
bum in Japan, and that wc shan have 
l'ven a greatcr han'cst of sou ls bcforc 
Jesus retllrns for 1 lis 0\\'11. \Ve must work 
and pray while it is yct clay; the night 
comct h wh en no ma il ca ll work." 

5end Foreign ~f ; ss ;onary oHerings ta 
NOEL PERK IN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISS IONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. P ac ific S t" Springfield l, Mo. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

SELLING THE BIRTHRIGHT 

Lesson for October 11 

Gu. 25;19·).; Heb . 12 :16,17 

Those who hold the "doctrine of dc
crcc" oflCIl refer to tlll~ inlcrcstmgaccollnt 
of the two brothers, E~all ,mel Jacob. 111c), 
like to quote ROlli. <) II, 12, which says 
that "the ch ildren lxaog not ye t born, 
lIcltlicr hanng done any good or e\il, th;lt 
the purpo~c of Cod according to election 
might sta nd ... It was ~aid \1l1tO her. 
The cider ~ ll.1lJ ser\e the younger." Our 
lesson (Cell. 25:23) ~hows, howc\cr. that 
the decree of Cod was not the result of 
an :ubltrary chOIce. Before these h .. o SOilS 
were even horn , Cod saw the qualities that 
would be ll1anifc~t III them. as well as in 
the nations thai should ~pnng from them. 

Cod forcsaw that Ihl'sC brothcr~ ~hould 
oring forth "two lI1allllcr of people," "two 
Iialton$"-E~a u, the Edonlltes; Jacob, the 
Ilehrews. 'l1u.: controversial (hffcrenees 
were already mamfest within the mother 
when Cod told her that this should be. 
As the children grew thcy ga\e further 
evidence of these differences. As a routh, 
Esau liked the eas~' life of the open sp:lces, 
\\hile Jaeoh was steady and diligent. Es'1l1 
regarded spiritual things lightly, but Jacob 
h,ld a ye:un ing desi re for the blessi ngs of 
the Ahrah:ul1ic eo\'ell:lnt. 

I . A 01\'101.0 Il o~n: 

:I. ParCH tal P:utialitr. " Isaac 100ed Esau. 
because he did cal of his \'enison: but 
Rebekah 1m'cd Jacob." Is.me favored Esau 
hec:llIse of the enjo\lllent tha t he rccei\'ed 
from the fruits of his son's hunting skill. 
It is possible th at Rehckah fa\'ored Jacob 
bec:mse of his docile and dependable 
nature. Parents need to exalllmc thcm
sek cs thorouf;hl), and frequently, Icst 
tlu..:y fiud themsel\'es showing !a\'or
itislll. Some chilciten have qualities 
which arc more allraeti\'e than others. 
The oue who~e ql1:llities arc more 
,Ittraetive is likely to be shown spe
cia l considera t ion. 

b. Effects of ParCH tal Partiality. It is 
reasonable to think that Esan, detect
ing his btlle r's preference for him. 
should look to his father to take his 
part :lIId 10 sland with him. Sens
ing this fa\'oriti sm, Jacob would look 
to his mother. ' nllls the home would 
become dividcd-Es:lu and Isaac on one 
side, Jacob and Rebebh on the other. 
Divided homes ha\'e a disas trous effect 
upon parents and children alike. Let 
J>.1tcnts e\ er seck to a\'oid dh'ision in the 
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family. People who 11\'e lInder the same 
roof ought to work harmoniously togcther. 

Z. A TUACIH_ROUS TRAO.l:.: 

a. Jacob tile llldustrious. "Jacob sod 

j>ottage." lie had learned to prepare for 
ll111sclf. 'JlJis pottage probably consistcd 

of beans, lentilcs, and garlic, ~tewed with 
nll\e oil. It \\35 a common food m J3cob\ 
lune. 

b. Esau !lIe: Carc:lcs~. \Vhcn Esau re
turned from hUlltmg and saw the food 
which J<lcob h:ld prl.:/)<lrcd, he said, "Fecd 
Ille, J pray \ ou, wit I that same red pot
tage:' lie had been enjoying the hunt 
while his brother had been preparing for 
111I1I5el£. Too many people hkc the sports 
of Me, the lu,\uries and the pleasures, ,md 
carelessly throwaway their oP\>ortunilles 
to make proper provision for I lemseh'es. 
\Vell may we say, "Co to the ant, thou 
~ll1ggard; consider her ways, :l1ld be wise" 
( Pro\'. 6:6). 

e. The \V rang CllOice. Ilavc /'ou 
though! of what Esau sold for a mea of 
pottage? As the firstborn, his privilege 
was that he he specially consecrated to 
Cod (Ex. 22:29). lie was next III honor 
to his parents (Gen. 49: 3) . The special 
b1cssm~ of hi~ fathl:T hclon~ed to him. 
(Cell. _7:19). To hun was gi\'en a double 
portion of his father's goods (Dellt. 21: 
1-). And to him was eOllllllltted the 
go\'erllmcntal headship of the family (2 
ehron. 21 :3). In patriarehial times his 
position became that of princehl)od, or 
priesthood. In all things his Fositioll was 
Ihat of "preeminencc." Al this Esau 
despised, turning it O\-er for a mess of 
pottage. 

Had Esall not ~old 
his birthright, the fa 
\'Ored descen t from 
Abraham would have 
COillC down thro\lgh 
his line. lllrollgh his 
line the Seripturcs 
would havc been 
given, and from him 
Christ would have 
come. I low much 
Esau sacrificed for a 
short mcall 

d. Modem EX'IIII
pIes. It is not cnough 
to know that Esau 
sold his birthright. 
Many who ha,'e start
ed alit as believcrs on 
th e Lord ha ve sold 
out their inheritance 
for things of the 
world. Some havc 
done so for pleasure; 
others, for worldly 
gain. In these :md 
many other ways the 
eternal blessing of 
Cod is being sold for 
things of present 
moment with ou t etcr
nal , 'alues. l\tay thi~ 
lesson cause us to 
treasure our heritage 
in Christ JestlS, le$1, 
like ES.1U, we scll it 

all for what is worth no more than his 
"morsel of meat." 

3. TilE COSTLY CONSEQUENCF..5 

a. "Act in Haste; Repent at Leisure." 
This is an old pro\'erb not found in Scrip
ture; ne\-crthcless, It is truc. Repcntlnee 
docs not always cause men to return to 
Cod. Somc men ha\'e only regret for 
what has happened. Too Illany regret 
when it is too late to make amends. So 
It was with Esau. Little did he count the 
cost to him of selling his birthri~ht. All 
he saw at the moment was the satisfaction 
of appetite, but later he regretted his hasty 
decision. 

After a fcw years had passed and Isaac's 
death drew ncar, Esall dceply desired to 
step into the place of the firstborn. I Ie 
saw the \aluc when it was too late. The 
Bible sap, "\Vhell he would have inherit· 
cd the blessing, he was re jected." TIle 
birthright and the blessing went together. 
SUlce Jacob had bought the birthright, 
the blcsslllg Illl1St come to him a lso. And 
so it did. \Vhell Esau Icamed that the 
blessing had been ~hen to Jacob, he tear
full y besought his father for a blessing for 
himself. I lis hC"drt was wrung, but to no 
avail. lie had finally awakened to what 
he had sold so cheaply. lie had al ready 
forfeited the birthright. and Isaac could 
not gh'c back to his son what he had so 
lightly esteemed. 

b. "No Placc of Rcpcutallcc." Some 
may think that these words mean that 
Esal1 was gi\'en no opportun ity to repent. 
But thc mcaning properly is that "he 
found no cha nge of mind in h is tather." 

What ,\'.11 • "'a~ 
exchange 

soul? 
M.n 16 ~5 

.----' 



111e blessing had gone to Jacob and could 
not be withdrawn. 

Esau is spoken of as being "profane." 
Figurati\-clr. he came to the threshold of 
the temple. had the opportlll11ty to p:ntlkc 
of splritu:!i things, but went no furthe.;r. 
lie tllrned from the true Cod to heathen 
gods, and his posterity became Ido1atcr~, 
Ilow awful for "-:sau-he began , .... llh ~\lch 
promise, yet failed so Illiscrabl~ 1 

TillS WEEK'S LESSO'l 
haac the Peacemaker (lc~son for SUl1-

day, October -f). Lesson tc.\t: Genesis 26: 
13·25. 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

1'01 ... We.k. •. h,d",I,;.1 Choplailfcy 
Alooko ••. J e ...... Deaf .•. P<ilone .. 

l"d'.M ••. fo .. i,,,.L""9UO,' GP'O<IP' 

FOREIGN BRANCH COUNCILS 

GERMAN BRANCH 
'111C annual camp meeting of the Ger

man Branch of the Assemblies of Cod 
was heJd at beautiful Bethel Pa rk, Bridg
lIla n, ~liehigall, from Jul}' 23 to Alig. 2. 
The anointed ministry of JohlL Kolenda 
was of great and lasting benefit to all 
who attcllelt'd the morning Bible study; 
also III thc cvcning his ministry was 
blesscd of Cod. Souls werc sa\'ed, be
lie\'crs baptizcd in thc Iioly Chost, and 
the Lord's hand stretched forth to he:il 
the sick. Othcrs ministered ill thc after
noon scniees. l\lany s..1id this W;lS thc 
best camp mecting ever held in Bethel 
Park. 

At thc annual business mceting wc 
were made to rcjoiee over thc good reports 
from the various churches. \Ve also were 
made to rC;llize thc great challcnge that 
is presented to us in that many Cenmn
speaking displaced persons havc comc to 
our cbuntry sinec \Vorld \Var II. 

In the eJection of officcrs, C. \V. 
Locnser was rc-dccted as Superintcndcnt 
and Alvin Sprecher as Secrctary-Treasurer. 
Nick Lesch and Akin Sprcchcr will serve 
as General Presbyters. 

\Ve arc cxpcc ting greater things from 
th c Lord this coming year, shol1ld lI e 
taTTy.- Rcported by A1vin Sprecher. 

PO LISH BRANCH 
The Polish Branch Coullcil com'cned 

in Detroit, t>. l ichigan. July 7-9, at the 
Polish Full Gospel Church whcre Brother 
N. Stccewiez is pastor. 

From the \'ery first day, Cod's hlessing 
rested \1pOIl this gathering of ministers 
and delegates . Ollr ministers Clme from 
all pa rts of our COU ll try as well as f rO!l1 
Canada. 

Our busincss sess ions were held in the 
morn ings and afternoons. TIlcre were also 
ser.·ices for the public in the afternoons 
rlnd cvenings. \ Ve were happy to ha\'e 
C. Kinderman, represcntativc of the 
Slavic work, in our midst. Brother Kin
derma n presented in brief thc necd among 
th e Sla\'ie-spcaking people. 

'FGO I2'f.lr> 
.. c .... -::::::a.. _ • 
• 

Mini$ten and delega te$ attending the 19th Annual Con "en lion of the Poli.h Branch 
of the Auemblie. of God in Detroit, M ichiran. 

A. Bergholc ~poke to us on "Obedi
ence." Brother Bergholc at onc tunc was 
superintendent of our Sla\'ie work III 

Poland. Other ~peakers brought stirrin~ 
messages awakening many to the need 
of working while it is still dav. 

On the 1,lst e\elllng of our eOllneil two 
young mtn were ord;lined to full-time 
ministr.'. 

Officers of the Polish Branch continue 
as follows: K. Fugowskl, Superintendent: 
R. l\ I. Stawinski, Secretary; A. lashimki. 
Treasurcr. Our pre~b}ters arc A. Siczko 
and 1. Nykiel.-Reportcd by Ramond 
Stawinski. 

RUSSIAN BRANCH 
The tenth aUllual conference of the 

Russian Branch convened ~lay 29 and 
:>0 all the premises of "The Pentecostal 
Church of Our Lord" in Brooklyn, New 
York, whcre Brother T. C. IlolO\'anch uk 
is paslor. 

The Lord's presence with us was so 
pronounced that some of the delegatcs 
rema rked as follows: "\Vc arrived ex
pecting to find difficulty and Illerel~ 
to mect one another, hut instead \VE 
MET JESUS!" 

Before we began the e1ectioll of officers 
we pleaded for the lloly Spirit's aid and 
guidance, upon our knces . It was not 
long before lie breathed upon us and 
wrought Ilis will in our midst. 

At the climax of our conference se .... eral 
souls made their decision for Christ. Trulv 
the i\!aster was with uS in a real way and 
we surely did need Ilim. Our newly 
elected Superintcnden t, ~1. F. Svalya, and 
our Branch E\':lllgcJist, F. P. \Viktorchik, 
ministered the \Vord to tiS during th ese 
sessions. 

By Cod's grace we arc looking forw;lfd 
to a season of grcater sen'ice for thc 
Lord during this term. Please continue 
to pray for liS. 

Our branch officcrs arc now as follows: 
Superintendent, i\1. F, Svalya; Secretary, 
R . R. Dashukawich; Treasurer, Stephen 

\Valegir.-Reported b\ R. R. Dashuka· 
wich. . 

UKRAINIAN BRANCH 
The Ukramial\ Br.tnch COllncil con

vened July 16--18 at the Ukminian 
Branch Camp Grounds in Lanesville, New 
York (Catskill [o. lolll1lains). ' l1lc follow
ing brethrcn werc elected to office: Joseph 
~latollna. Stlperintendent: Bartholomcw 
lIutz,;Jluk, Secretary; 10hn }(i~zen ik, Treas
urer. 

\Ve thank God for the fine number 
of mmisters and delegatcs at thc council. 
\Ve arc most grateful to God for His 
help in the past and we arc praying that 
lie will give us Ilis di vi ne wisdolll to 
carry out the plans that have been made. 

Frcd Smolchuek is continuing as cditor 
of the "El':whc1ski Palomll)'k."-Reported 
by Joseph l\ tatolina. 

THE SLEEP OF DEATH-OR 
OF DAMNATION? 

(Continued from p.1ge fi ve) 

God's tomorrow." As wc made our way 
back to the c.1r he sa id, " Preacher, as 
the fr.tilty of ycars comes on, marc and 
more one desires sleep. YOll sec, I am a 
weary old man; and onc day soon, God 
in lI is mercy will let me fan aslcep too." 
'nmt is dcath that is sleep. 

Come with mc to thc second death 
scene of my Scripture reading, described 
by l\fatthew. 

After considering thc calm, collected 
and unders tanding manner in which Jesus 
comforted Himself at the somber death 
scene of Ilis beloved Lazarus, it seems a 
httle difficult, at first, to account for 
lIis fcarful and troubled behavior at His 
own death scene. Contrast wi th mc the 
two secnes. At Bethany lie answcred all 
the questions; at Cethsemane and Calvary 
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T HEY WILL WEAR OUT! 

(] 
IiUt)., .\nd not only little folk's shoc.-s-
• practirally everything is subject 

to the r;l.Y:J.gcs of time and usc. 
Jrn\ Tht' only comfort, whether you're 
~ thinking of shoes. or your life. 

Allm (or, as \'>'C are, of Spccd-Ihc~ W J .iJ.:'h t <,quipmcnt) is in real ac
fOIllPi'slilllfl lf dllring the wearing-
Oll t process. 

(lIb That's the way we look at S pccd
A the-I.ight equipment. In the al-
• lIlost ten years since Speed-the

Light hegan. Ollf missionar ies .ti have used over a million dollar!)' 

'

worth of Spcc<l· thc-Light equip
ment. l\Juch of it is still in usc. 
Hul what is gone did 110 t waste 
away, nor was it expended in 

) ~ .. vain. It conse rved our mi ssion-
I~~ ; aries' strength, and expa1lded 
I . I their mini s try. It p .... lid the price 
I •• ' of reaching unrcached vi1!ages
: '.~: th e price of p reaching the gospel 
I I ill nil the world. 
I ~.( I 
I I \Ve cannot s top now. \Ve can-
" .~ I not say to Ollr mi ssionaries, "The :'.4 : S peed-the- I.lght era is over. Go 
' . ... I back to the ox-cart and the foo t 
' . I trai l. " No. spent materials must 
t, .c I be replaced. That's why otlr 
I~: 1953 Speed-the-Light D a II a r 
:~ I Day s logan is-I.: 
".', 
'" III' '., 
" " , •. 
. "' ~."I 
,~~ .. \ ' - ., , "'-, 

• 

«ellhu) 
GI VE TO SPEED_THE_lIGHT 
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ON DOLLAR DAY 
Octobe r 18 

lie is asking the questions. At. Bethany 
lIe saw the whole picture clear and un
distorted stretching out before IIim
understand ll1g all its mysteries; at Geth
se11lane a1l(1 Cahary everything seemed 
d.nk and beclouded. At Bethanv lie chal
lenged death; at Gethsemane a~d Cakary 
1 Ie seemed anxiolls to 310id the grim 
leaper. \\ 'ha t is the meamng of this 
strange conduct on the IXlrt of one who 
cJ;lll1lcd to be Cod? 

Those who dcny II is absolutc deity and 
perfect humamty make many charges at 
this point. TIley would have us to be
he\'e, III the first place, th,lt the mag
nificen t fortltude \\hich I Ie demonstrated 
all through 1I is hfe failed at this last 
hour. No one could h:l\e a just \-iew 
of the immu table \'irtuc and II1flexible 
purpose of Chris t and make such a charge. 
Consider that during II is life, for the most 
p:nt, li e was alone, poor, friendless, and 
th;]! fi e was opposed more than any other 
person ever was. Remember that I1 is 
opposition came from the government 
and nation of the Jews, His own people, 
and especially from the learned, wise and 
great. Likewise bear in mind that whe r
ever JIe went lIe found enemies who 
were opposed to His person an d m iss ion. 
These enemies were not insignificant 
hecklers, but furtive, subtle, watchful, per
seve ring. base and malignan t foes who 
organized th emselves int o a militant force. 
Yct in the face of all this lIe mct cvery 
danger with an unshakable firmness and 
immovable constancy. 

lie s tood calm and unperturbed amid 
thc tumults of the people. lie was the 
\'cry essence of poise amid the howling 
winds and raging waves while those ac
customed to storms quailed with terror 
at IIis fcct. H e bore all the evils of life 
in serenity and triumph, wi thout the 
sl ightes t trace of despondency or quailing 
or murmuring. Unlike all other men He 
bore all thcse cvils while anticipating the 
sufferings of the cross. \Vith you and 
me Cod in Ilis mercy withholds our 
future sorrows till we come to theQl, 
lest we should die before our time. In 
a sense, these slIfferings of the cross 
were always in the vicw of Christ. I-Ie 
foretold them daily and yet encountered 
them with invincible constancy. This 
charge against Christ of failing fortitude 
IS ridiculous. So excellent a display of 
fortitudc has never heen demonstrated 
before or since. 

Others would ask, "\Vas it not the 
horrible agonies of corporeal suffering that 
caused Him to shrink from the hour of 
His death?" Just a brief glance at H is 
deportment in this crisis hour win belie 
such a conclusion. DlITing the agon ies of 
the garden, H is sweat was mingled with 
blood produccd by the utmost heigh t of 
ncrvous tension and physical exercise. And 
yet I1nder th is most d istressing state He 
coolly met the guard who approached to 

seize Him, reproved Pete r for his violence, 
healed the wounded car of Malchus, 
securcd the escape of llis disciples, and 
delivered Illlnself up to those \'ery soldiers 
whom I lis presence had awed into sta tucs. 
Could a weakling occupied with physical 
torture and mental anguish have achieved 
sueh an astoLlndlllg success as that? Could 
eow,lrdice freeze onc's captors into help
less mummies? Only the ridiculous would 
an:.wer affinm ti\·ely. 

\\' ;t11 the sa me im·jncible spirit lIe 
endured the miseries. mockings, tauntings, 
buffetings, and nailing to the cross as 
if lIe \vcre imens ible. The prophet pre
dicted this superlative cha racter of Christ 
whcn he said. "lIe was oppressed, and lie 
was afflictcd, yet lie opened not His 
mouth: lIe is brought as a lamb to 
the slaughter, and as a sheep before her 
shea rers is dumb, so lI e opene th not 
Ilis mouth." Not once when the abusive 
hand of mall was afflicting torture did 
Jesus open I lis m outh. It was only when 
the hand of Cod fell upon Him that lIe 
cried out. Amid all the exenleiating 
agonies I Ie su ffered at the hands of man 
li e was yet able to forget IIimself and 
pity others. Did He not ad monish the 
daughters of Jerusalem, and providc for 
the future comfort of H is mother, and 
pray for the forgiveness and salva lion of 
I lis murderers? I ask you, is that the 
behavior of one overcome with the agonies 
of physical su fferings? A m illion times 
NO. Ilere was a life so magniflccn t in its 
deity that it was obliviolls to the tri
vialities of physical suffering on its own 
part. lIe was occupied with divine pur
pose and that alone. 

Others would suppose tha t the bitter 
complaint of Christ arose from thc want 
of a perfec t resignation to the will of 
Cod. 

Nothing could be farther from the 
truth. No one person was ever so resigned 
to any purpose as Christ was to the will 
of Cod. lie entered this world having in 
mind th e Fathds perfect will; and 
furthemlOre , His prime purpose for en ter
ing this world was to do th e will of the 
Father. He said to the disciples, "For 
I come down from heavcn, not to do 
mine own will, but the will of Him that 
sent me." Ch rist not only realized H is 
mission to do the will of the Father, but 
went about with a fixed and determined 
purposc to accomplish that mission, al
lowing nothing to deter Him. When His 
mother gently reproved Him for the 
anxiety which lIe had occasioned to His 
parents at the age of twelve;. when He 
stayed behind at Jerusalem while they 
returned a three days journey, He replied, 
"How is it ye have sought me? W ist 
ye not that I must be about my Father's 
busi ness?" From this early age onward 
this was thc uniform rule of H is life. 

Another undeniable proof of His dis
posed will to accomplish the Father's 



pleasure is the incident of the woman at 
Sychar. llungry, weary, and faint from 
His journey through the country, lIe came 
near the city of Sychar and seated Himself 
upon Jacob's well. A misernble woman of 
the city came out for water. Christ seized 
the opportunity to com'crt hcr and her 
neighbors, forgetting all His own suf
ferings. His disciples afterward recognized 
His physical exhaustion and 5.1id, "~ l as
ter, eat." lie replied, "~ly meat is to 
do the will of 111m that sent me, and 
to finish lIis work." This diligence and 
resignation to the Father's will never 
lessened onc degree as the sorrows of II is 
passion closed in. Not even the agonics 
of the garden slackened His intent. \Vhen 
He prayed, "If it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me," lie registered His 
divine repulsion against the ghastly, 
damning character of sin; but in the 5.'lme 
breath He reiterated His absolute sub-

could not take the life of his victim. 
Jesus said, "} lay down my life, that I 
might take it again. No man taketh it 
from me, but I lay It down of myself" 
(John 10:17-18). I1cre is one that could 
not die, and yet died; one who though 
dcad, was yet ahvc. In His death He was 
for5.1ken that fIe might say to those for
saken by the world, "La, 1 am with you 
always, cvcn unto the end of the world." 
Christ suffered this death of His own 
free choice, and yet It was the choice of 
another-that of God. lIis death was 
one of unutterable suffering and sorrow, 
and yet 11c called it the hour of His 
glorification. lIe who kncw no sin (not 
even the principle of sin) became sin. 
I Ie who was a curse to no one became a 
eurse for e\'eryonc! lie who was the 
pleasure of Cod became a curse before 

Godl lie who came from heaven went 
d~n to the gates of helll He who was 
light went out into utter darknessl Christ 
died the death of deaths! He tasted the 
death of damnation, for it was the full 
penalty for the full measure of our sins. 
Little wonder His righteous soul cried 
out at its approach, "r..ly God, my God, 
why hast TIlou forsaken me?" 

I observe, secondly; that Ulis unique 
death partook of thc death of damnation; 
for God imposed it on Christ, the sub
stitute for the condemncd. 

\Ve read in the 1I0ly Book, "It pleased 
the Lord to bruise IIl1n" (Isaiah 53:10). 
If we accept the plam statement of this 
text, one bet is mcscapable. It was Cod 
who bruised Christ, the substitute for 
tile condemned lace of m3l1kmd. I am 
well aware of the fact that the bruising 

mission to God's fixed purpose for his ,---_ _ _ 
life. TIle culmination of this divine 
resignation was reached when Jesus sub
mitted to the death of the cross and said. 
"Father, into Thy hands I commend 
my spirit." Then, as man, like L'lZarus, 
He fcll aslecp in the arms of the eternal 
God, having accomplished the perfect 
will of the Father. A perfect ending to a 
perfect life. 

Having proved that Christ was beyond 
all natural and physical weaknesses, now 
we are ready to answer the supreme ques
tion, "Vvhy the seeming fearful reluctance 
on the part of Christ, the Divine One, 
to face the death He had all along pre
dicted lIe mllst die? \Vhy the bitter 
complaint in the garden and again on 
the cross?" TIle answer lies in the kind 
of death lIe was to die. The meaning 
of that death is revealed in His two 
exclamations, "Father, if it be possible," 
and, "My God, my God, why hast Thou 
forsaken me?" \Ve must immediately 
realize from the text that this was a 
death having special and mysterious rela
tion to God. As such, it was a death too 
full of meaning for finite mind to fully 
understand. IIowcver, we are not pro
hibited in making certain observations. 

I observe, first, that here is the most 
pc<:uliar and glorious death ever suffered 
by a rat ional being. It is unique. 

Therc never was and nevcr will be 
another Person like Chris t; consequently, 
there never was ·a death ]ike His on the 
cross. The world will never again witness 
another demonstration of Calvary, for 
"Once in the end of the world hath He 
appeared to put away sin" (Hebrews 
9:26). lIcre was a death that eonquercd 
death. IIere was a death tha t destroyed 
the vcry author of dea th. Here was a death 
that only a Divine One could suffer and 
survive, and no Divine One could suffer 
th is death unless He be made in the 
likcness of corruption or death. Here was 
a death that man effected and yct hc 
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THE HONOR OF PRESTON REED 

by Louise Harrison McCraw. This Îs a hi~tor~ 
ica! novel of the days JUS! preceding the 
Civil War. The easy, pleasant life 011 a 
Virginia plantation is realislically presentai, 
and an unusual love story is related. 

3 EV 1712 Clothbound $2.75 

MOUNTAINS SINGING 

br Sanna Mo rriSOIl Barlow. The aulhor of 
Ihi s modern miss ionary story of ad\"cnture 

" among the islands of the Pacifie has ski!!fuUy 
captured the daily, thril ling expericnres of 
Misses Joy Ridderhof and Ann Sherwood. 
The rcader will live their advcllturcs; :ul'I 
will marveJ al the heroic, unlimited devotion 
to God which, with His power, caused thesc 
Iwo servants to daim br faith thcir dai ly 
needs. 

3 EV 2080 Clothbound $3. 00 

BEGGAR 'S KING 

br Howard C. Emmons. The s!ory lakes 
place during the time of Christ. Il features 
Leah. a crippled beggar girl whose crippled 
father siu daily at the Beautiful Gate begging 
alm3. lnto her hectic life cornes Hachcl , a 
young woman of about Leah's age, of the 
ruling c1ass. There's a plot afoot with a 
strong nationalistie objective, which bricfly 
envelops Leah. How it ail works OUI is 
an intensely absorbing narrative, including 
laith in the Nazarene and a surpri se ending. 

3 EV 1063 Clothbound $2.50 

RIVEN FETTER5 

A Romance of the Earlr Christian Era 

by Sallie Lee Bell. A swift, e"eutfu! 11Ove! 
woven around the moving love story between a 
Jewish girl, Judith, and a Homan soldier. 
Throughout the story the reader will catch 
glimpses of familiar Bible figures-Jesus, 
Pontius Pilate alla many olhers. Here is a 
romantic tale that cames ta pul sing life 
under the imaginative pen of Sallie Lee Bdl. 

3 EV 2382 Clathbaund $2.50 

by Frances Bensley. Heart-wanning qory of 
the struggle to build a worth-while communi!y 
and a place for Ihemseh'es by IwO "unwantw" 
people. A young man just out of the peniten
tiary and an old man with nothing in vie\\" but 
the old peflple's home get together and, 
with God's heJp, make a sllccessful farm out 
or a degenerate piece of ground in the 
Ozarks and build a iine Christian community. 

3 EV 3639 Poperbound 35, 

TIME OF FEAR 

br Irma Hegel. Story of the Penney family 
and their Jabors to make Chr i ~ t live i1l the 
hearts of a churchless cOl11mul1ity. Set am id 
the mysterious Florida swamplands, this is il. 

story warm in persona!ity, gripping in suspense, 
and ~3ti .. fisfyil1g in Hi s victor}". SeminoJe~, 

s!orms, snakes. a swamp castJe, and a bar 
of iniquity challellge the Ch ri stiall family. 
A rcading experience to temcmbcr! 

3 EV 3618 Paperbaund 35, 

LA80RER5 TOGETHER 

by Bertha B. Moore. T his lates! nO\'el by 
author ~oJ oorc cleals with the significant and 
intriguing theme that in cvcryday life nothing 
is too smal! o r insignifican t whell it is donc 
for Christ" s sake. 

3 EV 1880 Clothbaund $2.00 

BY STRANGE PATH5 

bY Sal lie Lee 8 ell. A gn pphlg theme, one 
girl's ultimately victoriou5 struggle to rc
main truc to her Saviour will thril! and 
captivate readers from the first page 10 the 
last. The heroine, Elsie Demarest will win 
her place in the hearl s of aH who read thi ~ 

book. A fast-moving and romantic historieal 
novel of New Orlean s during the 1700'5. 

3 EV 1170 C!othbouFld $2,50 

OF MEN AND OF ANGEL5 

by Lon \Voodrum. Steve Glenn, Ex -G.1. and 
Iypical .American, finds the Illcaning of life 
as he retUf!1S 10 his OW!1 home tOWIl. His 
struggle lind ultimate victory in Christ will 
thrill the reader. 

3 EV 2163 Clothbaund $2.50 

THE HOMEWARD TRAIL 
by J oyce Berggren. lnto thesc pages fil1cd 
with Tndians and hald-up mcn is waven the 
S10ry of a slirring romance. Exciting, ncvcr
a-dull-moment reading is this story of cros~ 

ing the plains on the Overland Trail. 
3 EV 1709 Clothbound $2.00 

ë1t iJ mor, b!eMed to ~'"e t/zan to recet'",'-
GIVE GOOD BOOKS AND BIBLES THIS CHRISTMAS 



of Christ was both inward and outv.'ard, 
but 1 am not here interested with the 
outward bruising. That was the work of 
man and Satan. I am interested only in 
the specific meaning of thc text-that 
inward bruising administered by God. 

I cannot agree with some theologians 
who regard this profound act of Cod as 
wholly figurati\"e. Some of the best He
brew authorities translate the Hebrew 
\\ord "dab" to read "crush" (instead of 
"bruise," as our King James Version has 
it in Isaiah 53: 10) . Young translatcs it 
to read literally, "brake in pieces." "To 
bruise" carries more of the th ought of a 
blow that leaves its mark. Christ bore 
more than a mark for the sins of the 
world . li e was broken in pieces----crushed 
inwardly-by the hand of a Cod angered 
with sin. 

Oh, who ca n explain the profound 
mystery of Jehovah bruising or crushing 
I1 is own Son? Crushed-oh, what a 
word to usc in relation to Cod-and thc 
tcxt says it pleascd Jehovah to crush Him . 
Ilere is Cod acting in the capacity of a 
just Judge and an offcnded Cod. As 
a just Judge li e called for thc fllll penalty 
of the law; as an offended Cod lIe ad· 
ministered that pena lty in crushing Christ. 

Only the Holy Spirit can explain the 
agony of this mysteriolls crushing or 
death which Christ suffe red. Through the 
lips of the prophet Isaiah the Holy Spirit 
sa id, "God hath laid on I-l im the iniquity 
of us alL" "Iniquity"-what a filthy word! 
It means e"ery vile act of man. And it 
was with this, our iniquity, that Cod 
crushed the Holy One. Through the lips 
of the apostle Paul thc Holy Spirit said, 
"For He hath made IIim to be sin for LIS." 

Nothing is so damning in the sight of God 
as sin. 111e holy nature of Cod recoils 
with infinite loathing and repulsion at 
lhe \·ery thought of si n. In His death 
Cod counted Christ as si n. It was this 
identification with si n that crushed His 
holy soul. Finally, in the dccpest momcnts 
of I-lis cxpiatory death "Cod hid H is 
face from I-lim" as the Psalmist had 
predicted. It" was this crushing act of God 
hiding His face that wrung from Christ 
the ouly compla int He eve r registered in 
lI is whole ea rthly life. He cricd, "My 
Cod, my Cod, why h:! st 11lOU forsaken 
me?" In this momentary abandonment 
by Cod IIc tasted the dea th of final 
damnation. 

I obsen"e, finally, that this unique 
death was marked by peculiar agonies 
which exceeded the knowledge of created 
beings. 

'111e bodily sufferings of Christ were 
exceedingly severe; but there is no reason, 
as far a$ I can see, to suppose that 
phys ical sufferings were more severe than 
those experienced by many another. TIle 
peculiar and transcending agonies of 
Christ's sufferings came from the struggle 
of His soul. Jesus said to I1is diciples at 
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Cethscmane, "J\ ly soul is exceedingly sor
rowful, even unto death." As plainly as 
language can speak, Jesus declared it was 
His soul, not I-l is body, coming in contact 
with death; not physical dea th, but damn
ing death that caused Ilis sorrow. Isaiah 
spoke prophetically of this uniquc death 
on this wise, ","Vhen 'l1lOU shalt makc 
I-lis soul an offering for sin." [n the 
marginal rendering it rcads, "\,yhen His 
soul slrdll make an offering for sin." In 
the Old Testament offerings, and gener
ally all sacrifices, were never offered up 
by Cod, but always to Cod. Thus, Christ 
made an offering of His soul for sin. How 
could He offer His own soul? Paul ex
plains in Hebrews 9:14, " ... who through 
the eternal Spirit offered Himself without 
spot to Cod." So it was by the Holy 
Spirit that Christ offered up to Cod His 
.very soul. 

Listen to thc prophet Isa iah foretelling 
of Ch rist making this uniql1e offering.. 
" He hath poured out His soul unto 
dea th." Oh, wh:!t a holy and profound 
mystery. \Vho can fathom the significance 
of deity pouring out its soul unto death? 
Yonder on the cross, as the mineral 

clements of C hrist's blood flowed from 
Uis \'cins, lI is holy crushed soul flowed 
out with that blood, thus producing 
Divine blood that could atone for the 
si ns of the whole world. 

As Christ passed through this sore 
"travail of I1is soul ," as of a woman with 
birth p.1ngs, Cod drew a veil of darkness 
about lIim, allowing no one, not even 
the angels of heaven, to enter the womb 
of divine suffering. Even the Father was 
absent for a moment. Beyond that ve il 
and within that Holy of Holies Christ 
suffered the soul agonies of the Death 
of Damnation, for 1-Ie made his soul 
a sin offering. All this was not for Him
self, but for the sinner. 

TIle mos t fearful and ghastly part of 
all this great transaction is that the 
sinner who rejects Christ until he is 
finally and eternally lost will suffer even 
a greater death than .that which Jesus 
suffered on the cross. TIle' Saviour suf
fered in hope; the si nner will suffer for
ever without hope. He will suffer the 
death of eternal damnation. 

Death that is sleep, or death that is 
damnation-which will your dea th he? 
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The Night 
Meetings 

The night sen ices werc of ~pcci'll un· 
port:mcc to the Ceneral Council Ihis 
} ear, since they gave opportunities for 
practical emphasis upon the 1953 theme 
-Evan gelism. Each service was indeed 
an evangelistic rally. with simple preaching 
of fundament.1i trllth~-salvation through 
the blood of Jesus, floly Spirit baptism, 
divine healing, and th e soon coming of 
Christ. Every night there were demonstra
tions of Pen tecosta l power, messages in 
tongues,' interpretations, prophecy, and 
spontaneous expressions of joy and praise. 

~ l ost of the people who attended 
~ccmcd to agree that the privilege of 
mll1giing with huge crowds of bcllc\'crs 
in these IIlspirationai services gave them 
:l spirit ual uplift which would not soon 
fade awa}'. Each scrvice closed with an 
old-fashioned altar ca ll and a good re
sponse. 

\VlDN ESOA Y NICIIT 

Council opened on \Vednesday night 
with a Christ's Ambassadors rally. Bert 
\Vebb, National C.t\. Dircetor, was in 
charge of the service, and C.A. leaders 
from many pmts of the nation were on 
the platfonn. 

E specially impressh'e was the Mil
waukee choir of more than seventy mem
bers, under the direction of Bernice 
Kovacs . J. P. \Vannemmeher di rccted thc 
orchestm, Gwen Jones wa s at the organ, 
and Bob \Villis led Ih e singing. Other 
musical fcatures at thc C.A. rally included 
a chorus of District C.A, Presidents, and 
a solo by S\'cn Biork. 

"111e evening message cntitled "Think" 
was brought by a young evangelist, Ralph 
\Vilkerson. Brother \Vilkcrson read Prov
erbs 23:7 as his text. "As a man thinketh 
III his he:trt, so is he." TIle message 
emphasized the power of thinking. "TIle 
ancester of action is thought," Brother 
\Vilkerson quo ted Emerson. TIlen he said, 
"Jesus declared that even murder is 
deeper than action . It begins with a 
thought which is as sinful as the act 
in the sight of God. 

"Peace of mind comcs by thinking upon 
the \Vord of Cod," Brother \Vilkerson 
said. Then he made the appeal to the 
unsaved in the words of scripture, "Let 
the wicked forsake his way and the un
righteous man his thoughts." 

TUURSDA.Y NICIIT 

The 'l1\Ursday c,,"ening service began 
in true evangelistic style with the en
thusiastic singing of "Rcvive Us Again!" 
Ted Ness 'vas in charge, and Jamcs Cock-
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man led the singillg. After prayer led by 
D. 1\1. Carlson, the congregation almost 
raised the roof with, "Saved, By HIS 

powcr dlvllle ... I'm ~vcd! S3vedl Sa\'cdl" 
Thcn the Sapp Trio, frolll Cahfornia, 

played and sang "Just to hnd Jesus." 
E\'erytiung on the program, even the 

offering and the annoullcements, seemed 
filled with Spiflt and cnthusiasm. For 
t:x.amplc, '11101I13S Zimmerman, who made 
the appeal for the offering, said, "I'm 
Pentecostal ill my gi\"lng as III all other 
phases of my life!" And his happy smile 
proved the slIlccnty of his words. Then, 
during the announcements, when the 
plans for a special Sunday School program 
werc O/miJolled, a large group of Sunday 
School leaders arose and waved their 
banners. TIley sang heartily, "I Have 
the Sunday School Enthusiasm," and 
the congrega tion joined in. 

All the special music was outstanding . 
Mrs. Cene Martlll at the organ and 
r-..rrs. James IIamill at the piano joi ncd the 
orchestra III a supurh prescntation. "nlen 
Lil Sunbcrg of Seattlc, \Vashington, 
sang " I See a Crimson Stream of Blood" 
with such feellllg that the en tire congre
gation was moved to worship. 

C. ~lorse \Vard, pastor of the Full 
Gospel Church at Bakcrsfield, California, 
began the e,·ening message by saying, 
"Howdy, to the Gencral Council, from 
the West." TIlell he explaincd that he 
would speak on four words from the 
last chap ter of the Cospel of Luke: 
"power from on high." "nlcre arc three 
things," he declared, "which perpetrate 
power from on high . Thcy arc (1 ) bap
tism in the lIoly Spirit; (2 ) the power 
of the authority of the \\ford of God; 
(3) the power of decision." 

"I'm more Pentecostal than ever," said 
Brother \Vard, "and I cast a vote for 
old-time experimental religion-not psy
chologica l, not metaph ysical, not phil
osophical, but experimentall" 

Hc told about the history of camp 
meetings, and how in the carly days 
many persons of va rious denominational 
affilliations experienced supernatura1 
power and manifestations similar to those 
which arc evident in Pcnteeostal meetings 
today. 

I Ie emphasized his final point, The 
Power of Decision, by declaring that God 
can only bless an effort. "You must gil'e 
God something to bless\" H is closing 
illustration was the powerful story of 
his visit to an international airport. As 
he watched the pilot making final checks 
before taking off on a transoceanic flight, 
he realized the inestimable importance 
of each decision, for the pilot was going 
to fly ovcr the occan through the un
charted sky, beyond a " point of no re
turn." 

"\Ve have made our decision," Brother 
\Vard said in climax. "We have declared 
our belief in the tfllths that Jesus saves, 

Jesus heals, Jesus baptizes, and Jcsus is 
coming again. \Ve must go on. \Ve move 
with faith beyond a 'point of no return.''' 

As Brother \Vard gal'e the altar call 
he asked Miss Sunberg to sing again 
"I Sec a Crimson Strcam of Blood." TIle 
Spint seemed to move in an exceptional 
manner upon the congregation. TIle per
sonal workers led many into the prayer 
room, and hardly a Christian left the 
auditorium before kneeling to declare 
anew his dccision to live for Christ and 
II i5 cause. 

. FRIDA.Y N1C IIT 

\ Vith Joe Ragsdale at the piano, ?>.lrs. 
James Hamill at th e organ, and Tom 
1I011ingsworth leading the singing, the 
Friday night service began with an old
fashioned song fest. The congregation 
entered enthusiastically into slich familiar 
gospel songs as "\Ve're Marching to 
Zion," "Since Jesus Came Into My 
Heart," "\.Vhen \Ve All Get to JlC<l\'en," 
"Amazing Grace," and "Thank You Lord 
for Saving My Soul." Then Fred Leader 
played his accordion as he and his wife, 
the former ~lariorie Evans, sang. 

Joscph \Vannenmacher then introduced 
the mayor of Milwaukce, who gave a 
welcome to the Counc il, and expressed 
his appreciation for the work of Assemblics 
of God ministers he had known. Bartlett 
Peterson respondcd to the mayor's wel
come. 

Ushers carried huge ann loads of books 
into the auditorium and Robert Ashcroft 
stepped to the microphone to explain 
that E. S. Williams, Gcneral Superin
tendent for twenty years preceding his 
retirement from this office four years 
ago, had writtcn a new set of books on 
Systematic Theology. Thc first volume 
was just off the press and was now being 
offered to delcgates at a spec ial price. 
11lC fil'e hundred copies sold immediately, 
and after the sen'iee there was a rush 
to thc book stand where Brother \Villiallls 
autographed the new books. 

Two more special numbers-a saxo
phone quartet playing a medley of gospel 
songs, and Sven Bjork singing "Peace in 
the Valley"-were in keeping with the 
outstanding quality of music which char
acterized the evening sen'ices throughout 
the Council. 

TIle congregation seemed to be in an 
especially rcccptive mood as Evangelist 
Gayle Jackson began his message, which 
he entitled, "Revival Now, and \Vhy." 
Continuing in the spirit of old-fashioned 
preaching of experimental religion, Brother 
Jackson said, "l1lOugh we live by faith, 
there is feeling in religion. TIlere is some
thing in Christianity that touches even 
the body!" 

lie read as his text 1 Timothy 3:1, and 
spoke of the dangerous times in which 
we live todav. "The world is dark from 
al most any viewpoint," he declared, "but 



the Sun is about to rise! \Ve arc not 
J>cs~imi~tic when we ~pc;lk of the dark 
and dangcrous world, for we know that 
Christ is comlllg \'cry soon." 

Brother J.lckson's conclusion was that 
we arc expericncing r(;\'I\,11 111 these days 
because people who h\'c III a dangerous 
world arc seeking hdp from Cod. "Rc\l\al 
comcs became people want Cod:' he 5:11<1. 

At the clo~c of the mc~..agc a numlX'r 
of uns:l\cd persons came alld stood in 
frOllt of the ptltform. where Brother 
Jackson pra\cd with them before the 
personal workcr~ led thcm into thc 
praycr rooill. 

(To be contnHLcd I 

'Too man}" Christians gilc Cod the Icfl·o'Cf~ 
after Ihc)' gorr;e thclluckn .. ,-hc' I:d tiled lIl' 
whcll 'Otl 3\1. thcm to l.lCflhlC J fell hours of 
~Ieel} 'Ior a l,rJ'cr meet"'!;. or I:r,e lIl' :I Ie" mill 
sh"kc~ 10 II11:Lllcc the II)lc3d of Ihe Go'peL-Rohcrt 
.\. Cool, 

D\\\SOS, C.\-\\·c hld 3 mcctm!: "Ith 
L,alll(cillt \\ F lIaHlcn of T~rnpJ. Fb Ihc 
:rttendancc ,,~s \'CI) g()()(1. \\'e cn,o)cd B,otllcr 
1I3Ldcn'S anOllltcd 11Ies ..... geS and Ius ",,,,it'JI 'IUIlI' 
be,S on the 1o;ll'ophonc,-J3cL Fo"lcr. 1'3sl01. 

WYOMING DISTRICT CAMP 
CALLED " THE BEST YET" 
'!lle \\ Loming Di\lriet Camp III lui) ""s a 

gre~t h1cumg to Iho\C who ~ltcuded. V_ J. Cre,,~ 
of DellL'er, Colo. ILa~ thc C'.lInp ~pe:ller aud lIe 
presented thc \\'ord 01 (;0(1 "llh L)OILer Souls 
"ere .\.a\cd and qmte a number 'CCI,:i\'cd the h"p' 
ti~m 01 the 1101) Simit ~ I an} commcnted 011 
the !:rcal bk ... ~ml( and helpful in~tr\lc"on Ie· 
cel\ed trom Blothel Crc"~' mini.II}. 

Ch~lles Ramloa)' of SPIlIU;held, \ 10" "dS ,lith 
ns for 11\(: d~n I lc~rts ,",CIC IIltcd 111 Ilrdi.>e 3ud 
worship as Brothcr Ram~ny mln1stcrcd Ihe \\'old 
~ nd 11hl$IIJtcd It Ilith c~rloon~ or be~lItiful sccncs 
or drawlI1gs of ChTilI ,\ t the night \cniec, col· 
oled h~hts IIcre tmlled 011 Ihc pltlurc as ,Ill 
appropna tc song \\"~s ~nn~ 

~ h s, Bonnic T ilns 01 LC;1(I, S. Dal, conductcd 
l ire chi ldren's ehmdl and the efficicnt lIork 
31110nl thc }0lmgstCl5 II'" a grC;1! :LIsct through
ou t t Ie mlllt'. 

Ca rl C:Ilhh:m 1\:lS thc leneher 01 the tninim; 
cbsses :Iud \I"rro" \lcLcss. DIstrtct C. A Prcsi
tlcnt, W:I.S III c11~rgc of the C. A. :u;:li,-ities 

\Vc apl)fccialcd thc pleachen anti thClr wivcs 
,,110 worked so hald to get Ihe (':Inti) grouods and 
buildingll readL in tlillC for Cll1l1{)_ \ Ian)' Iccl th31 
I h i~ W<lS thc glc,ltelt COI"'Jl In \\')01111111; District's 
• horl history.-Ii R Kelllledr, District Scnet:ll}. 

COMING MEETINGS 
No'icc~ ~honld le.lch 115 th,cc lI'tch ill ~(k;mcc, 

dne to tllC (Jct tli", lite 1~"<llIgcJ IS llIadc UI' 11:1 
"~}S belolc Ihe dJ/e LIllich ~",>can upon it. 

U N()E~. N J \uclllhl) of Cod. Oct. 11-
1\"0\ I, EI3nl:clist L C. Rohie. Uillon Spting!:, 
i\. Y.-by " !Cd D. Dnkc. I'aslor, 

I'L1,r, \IICIl-llcthei Tabern~c1c. Oct. 6--
18; EL":lll!i:eli~t and ~Ir~. D~n K,iconan, Boston, 
~lass. (Duane \\ CSSlllau is I'astor,) 

i\EW YOR K, N Y -Elallgchcal Chri~tian 
Chnrcll. Sept 29-0ct II. Elangehst Lc"1 L. 
Slorl1l$. 1 Anne Scirl1lunt ii 1'3~t OI.) 

NOlrJ"1l 1l0 I Ln\'OOD. CI\L1 F_-'\S~Clllhl)' of 
Cod. Oct. I I . E,allsclist Vclmcr Cardncr, 
Springfield, ~ I o. (Emil ,\ Balliet is Pastol.) 

" [ORCi\;-..'T ON, j'.; Co-Full Gospel i\ s~en,hly 
of Cod. l k t . 6--18; 1~l'alll;dil t and "Irs. \\'illiaHl 
F. Voodle, Durant, 1'1". (It 0 B,owll is Pastor.) 

ATL:\XL\ , C,\ -\V:,shin!:toll Strecl .\sscmj,ly 
of Cod. Oct. 4-; haugelist CMI C. IIJJs, 
Spllllgfldd. \ 10. (junmie \ 13\0 is I'astor_) 

,\TL\N'I"\ , C; \ F.a~t Side A"5(:lIlblr of God. 
Oct i-; ~:'an!leli~t Robclt CurgJlllls_-b) Clif· 
ford B Duncall, 1'.I~",r. 

ST T1 10~I\S. P .. ' full Gmpcl Cll1lr~h, Oct_ 
i-; EL--angeli~t V \\ \li1c~. Wi1l13lllsporl, \Id 
br D_ .\nnstlong. 1'3~tor. 

LIrrLl~ ROCK. _,It~ Central \'~l1lbh' of 
Cod. Scpt. ::9--. hangellst 1-10)-d R llooic -hL 
Robert C. 5c:llcl\, l'a,lol, 

ODLSS.\, TI·" Sepl 2- , rLlngc1"t JI" 
\I,s. Robert J- '>Jlier. IIllhooto, '[el (\\ Ihalll 
Bo7cman is 1'31101 I 

GIK \ltll 01110· \~ c",lIlI of God. \epi Z9 -
(),t II, 1:L31l~c1l>t .Ind \11' R C 'l()hfll'~l'. 
FIlii\. \lirh \lchlll Ib.t I~ I'J'lol, 

FLl/.\SI·'". " J - Fl"'nc7t{ Churd" 0<1 II 
-::'6; IlUlU" \dJIII' ~,\Jlli:L'Il\tic I'~II) -t,} hed 
cli(1. II lIuber. I'~'!m 

I·" FRPR'\". \1 .. \ -F",( ,\to.cmhlL <,I Gnd. 
Chi. i I::'. I-:.alll'cll,,, loci In.l "tiLl'! 1'.11,,,(, 
Lal.e \\ :110. I'b, lio"Jrd 1'. TUWIl). I~ 1':I,t<1l 

[LG". ILl -tXl_ 6--IS; bJIIIll"iI)1 1/ B 
t.:ekhllel. FlinhlOllc. \Id hL' C. \kmll John
!>On. 1'''''01. 

\I \LO:-"Jo:, \\ ,\SII \~~1I1hh (,I G"d. \el'l 
2-_; h~lIl:eh~t \\ It \knOIl:,II!. l1<)l).hpoII, 
\\.1,h hy 'Oll11all V 11.1Il\cu. 1',I\tol 

FRJ-'II'OR r, 1',\ Oct 6-, l.,ant;eli\1 ami 
\lrs. lohll Brtncl, Radio l)fo~r~m. 11~llon \\.\\'1. 
Sl\nd:,,~ 12 3U P'" ·bl Ch;Lfk~ "h;lllel, 1',I~tor 

J_"ES\'ILLE, \\'I~ \11~sionJn' COlllcntlll!l, 
Od. 9-11; R_ 11 Ca'~tteIS, ImJ<)ucI'J, Gordon 
\Iall.er, \Ic.;ico; and otlK'r~ -b) Georg .. Ihllc~t3d, 
1':I~IOr, 

I'JlII .\DElI'HI \. 1',\ Union mcetlLll( at the 
"\Ict: Bro.ltl :tntl I'oplar St\, Od II--:?S; Elicl 
SOil ELam:c!ilile l'arl}-bL \\' S Ih,I.1:1: (I'.1Slor, 
11igh"a' \1"lion TabernAcle), Ch"i:IIlJII 

"\CKE;\"S.\Ct.:. :-; , .()(;t (r..~;; h.lIIt;eli,t 
!C'J Ilagans_-b) 101\ \\altel, 1'.lltOI 

11\\'\"\. III .- O.::t. 4- . 1':Lant;d,\t l.llthcl 
·IJ~lc .. ( I I. UOIIIllLJI II I'JltOI 

1 ~\S \TC_\S. ".v_-,\\~",bl} 01 God. O(t 
11-::'); h-an~dill "'cis I' Thom<en, 'C\\ Itld, 
mond. \\ II t I hom.lS SUIlOIl IS 1'3,101.' 

\\ R,\)'. COLO -As'cmb!. 01 Cod. Olt 4 Pi; 
i:\an&,eli,is alld \Ir~. Don Hibler, hl:~"o. CJhf 
-hI' D, T,,,lor Iioldcn. l'a~l()r 

I3\KFltSHEI.D, C\IIF· -Full Co,tlCl 'IJher 
naclc, Ocl. i-IS; b·all.l:d,~t ItO} Sapp and I'.ut) , 
UI3n!;e, Tu. (C. \1 \\'Hd i~ 1'3\tor I 

IJURO:-l. S. I)\K-.\I~clllhh' of God, Sepl 
22-; bangeillt OhLer JOhIllOIl, I'O"CIS LILe, 
;-.. Ihk-b) D. I Cel\t, I'allor_ 

DE K\LB. '1 IX \ ~'>Clllbl) of God, Ott 
-1-; Fvan/!c!i5t I.. E. \lundt, Stelling, 111. (B 0_ 
~nlilh is l'a~tOI.l 

\UBUR '\!. N Y.-lil~t ,\sscmbly of God. Oct 
4-18 or longcr; 1'~"'1Zl!:di5t Jalllc~ \\'. JleJIlI, 
Londoll. Onl., CJII;L,iJ,-b}' 1.. 1.. \Iiles, P:tstor 

\\ ICIIIT,\. K.\"J\ Clad TicJm't\ Av,cmhh, 
Oct. I I-;\OL' I; bJIl.l:eli~t and \lrs. O. F' 
Caddis, \ILJIlIOlS Cit}, Kans. (1'10\d Dcnnis lS 
I'~lor.l 

LOUIS\'JI.I.L. t.:Y - Bethel ,\~scmhiv of Cod . 
SCi'1. 30- Ott 1& or 1011.1:el; balll:cll\t :lnd 
\I,S_ .\ It Vandcr l'locg_-b~' \\"iley C_ IlinceLcI, 
l'dslol. 

\\lLI.rORT .. \l.\ l.ibeltl- ,\Iscmbiv, Ott 
4~1 S; F"allt;c1i~t Carl \\allcr Jr. :\3\hL·illc. 
Icnll. cllJll ~Itl:its 311d ~llIger. ( I'. L. Da\'l) II 
I'::tstor.) 

OKL\II()\I.\ CITY. Ot.:l. \.-I'UIIl<l1ll Cit} 
.\'<emhh-. Oct 11-25, EL":lngelilt and \lrs t\ D 
Stunn, l'amlLOnt, ~llllll.-by Dougl<ls J hic.>ell, 
Paslor. 

EI.lZ.\HE1'11. '\! /.-1 rmity rC>ltcco~ul ChllTch. 
Ckt. 8-Nol !: h~n~ehsts I{obell and LIlli:1I1 
\\ 'allels, ColhngdJle, I':I.-b)' AlIln 1\. Swifl, 
i'astor. 

COSIIOCTOl\', 01110· i"irlt .'\sscmblv of Cod. 
Oct_ II tor 10 rln}s 01 lonl;cr; E'JIl!:cli~t Loui<,e; 
NanliL'ell, Chicago, III. by E. H. and \j,u}, 
JohnsOli, P~stor~_ 

ENGLE\\"OOD, COLO -Fillt A'lclilbly of 
Cod. Oct. 1') IS; chlldrClI\ and }onlh IIlcct[llg~. 
h'allgeli~t5 Vilcil and I':d"tlrc \\'3rens, 1'"(lIICltOIi. 
Calli. (j. II I'CJlson is PJstor.) 

PJlOi"S IX. ,\lUI..-UIIIOIl meelins "I \Innieipal 
StJduII". S Cenlral ::tnd \jollJLe St, Oct. 4 Ih; 
!-:\"ant:/ehlt and 'Irs. T L (xbolll. Sporl1olrd 11\ 
J' 1'.1' \\ \-bl C. E Lcih (J'J.\tol,\I/Oll,1 l'arL 
.\SSCtnuty . Scclct,II~. 

II \RVEY, 11.1. --Cahll' Templc, Ott 6--1f\. 
C,afntr-\\'Iute 1'3It)-, Ddl,OV, OhiO (W. J 
SJ,,~ers is l':I)tOl_) 

Clij-YE'''E, \\ rO_-Fint \Lscmbly of Cod, 
(kt .. IS OT 10ll/:l:r, rlJllr::e1ut ~nd \11'1 !'rllLe 
Reb. ·b) J"'Cl'h <lnd lIcien Duncl\, P::I.,lon. 

\\"11 1.0\\- SPRI'GS. \10 .\I~rnhlr of Cod, 
0<.1 1\"-; F.\,<lll/:l:h'l Rol~nd D. Jla,tlC, Spun!,! 
field. \10 --bv IJ'I'c~ l' GI~t., ra\tl)l, 

B \R \H<X). \\ IS C".o\pcl I :li><:IIIJde. Od 1 i 
21. r.I~lIl:ehst IIJI" \\~hCllun b, \. .... 

IIIIIC't~d. I'J,tUI_ 

\'l'l.C.\". \10 - \, cn,1>1I <If God. 0...1 -t- ·1') 
01 k)llge,; ELJngclt,t \Ichm rbnLI.. 'huon. Iml 

h) C R Clo,cr, I'J tor 

Il·Rn . .: \. C \1 IF hnt \~'>Cmbh- of Cod. Oct 
4 "". rLall1;dl" Bnd ('''~l1lbcl', ()1.1~hoU\~ C,II 
OLIJ ,R_ I. "l~1 I~ I'J,lor I 

J)n.I'II()~, (lHIO l1lUon llledlLl(, Flr,t "" 
',uhl, 01 God. \klhll~\ JIl(' "Ih '> ... Oq 4 I, 
or 10111;CI, t-:LJn~di,t II r Ilardi, y()f~, I'J 
1'""" t,1I the "I\. te I (;rll'(,I" 1'."1,,, 1 

W0 j~ ~9VJ 1& 
make extra monev 
r ClwatmLu' 

This is the easiesI and most Illea,aTlI way in 

the world to make all tht extra money yOI1 
\\ant! For yourself I Or )'011 can help 

raisc funds for your Church, Sunday ~chool, 

\\'ltlC, and C. A. G roup. Simply show thesc 

lovely, "SUNSHINE LINE" assortments of 

Grceting Cards for Chrislmas, AJl Occasions 
and the many other I)Opular fast seiling 
items likc Stationery, Correspondence NOles 
and Gift \\'rappin~s. Just pastc the COl1pon 

below 011 a po~tcard or mail it ill all ell 

"elope. Soon you'll rccci\"C our \gent's Con

fidentia ' Price Li~t. 

MAIL THIS COUPON 

r------------~ 

I GOSPE L PUBLIS HING H OUSE I 
Merchllndi'ing Division I 

I Sprinifield 1. M,uouri 

11 want to make e,.tra money. Ple.l. rUlh I 
I Agent'" Con fidential Price Lilt. I 
1 Name ............................. , ... 1 

I Addreu ................................ ." ~ 
! City '& Zone ................. " StatB .... 1 .... ______________ .J 
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elF' JI-,\ \:. W \' \ "'~~lIlblv o. God. Od 
I j. 'o\, I; Lee 31ld &111111: lun K,upnl(l:., Chm
lI:in /c~idl t\Jn~d.\11 --b) CIo31ks 10, Bwcndnu:, 
PasIO" 

F.I f)OR."'OO, ,\RK FlT'Il ,\\\ClIlblv of Cod, 
hellUnin" Otl .. o. II; b'angcl", 'fholOa~ B 
1)011 Cnlol, I'tl~luUJa. Cal,' h~ Ro~- L. Baler, 
\ 51;5Ianl Jl;!~lor U·:.lil1& I. Sa'cl,d I! 1'<11)101,) 

nOUI,n FR, COI.O. ")~lIlbh 01 Cod, Oct 6 
II , fluidIc" Ind ,-outll mc<:tll'~. hantj:cllll\ 

Virill and bhthc W alcn!. Fullerton, Calif ; D. 
M (J,apman is I'altor.) 

A'\~UAL COi\"VF:\" ! ION " enICWlta] Fello ... · 
!1111' of N(lr lh Ameriell, ",II be held III the AIUlOry 
at Ch.ulolle, 1\ C, 0"01)(1 27- ·29 For infoTI1I~ 
tion wil le the SCClcIM)" C. \ 1 \\'Ollman, 50 
t:u~ l on "It, '10101110 6, CanadJ 

'lONTANA SI'EFO" IIKU C1 11' 1\t\I.ULS
Oct. 6, S<:clioll I, KaliSI)C11. ott 7. 5«tion :I, 
IIane. Oct 8, Section 5, \Volf Point; Oct . 9, 
SectlOIl 6, Glendive; Oct 12, Section i, ColulII· 
btl~; Od 11, 1.;eclloll 2, Rulte T .. o ~rviC'C' at 
e~d, "I~~( .. ! 1(1 and - 11) 1'1lI h) Paul \V , Fen. 
ton. District C. \ 1),re(lor, 

10 .... I':S CRU':K, '11). (nC~1 SIl3IfO"" Poull l
Ded ication of new (hlllCh, 0(1 11. 2'30 pili 
r B I'lelCe, Sllperinl~ndcn t of Potomac Distllc!. 
\pcalcr Fcl1o"'sillp 'Icctmg, ()(t 12 at 2· 30 p UI 

Re\lul 1)('li lllli llll Oct 12 at - is I, m, .. ilh han· 
~II~I C. I.. W iles bl C. It Qual s, Pastor. 

SO.\IE OF II/E 2700 HECISTH/INTS 
AT II/E CEI\EHAL COUNCIL 

IN MILW/lUKEE 
I 'flow("r1 IrOIll Ille eaJt"-P~Jlor ;lIId M H. 

105fph It /'IoII("r lrolll S)I~CUl(" , N. Y, and 
Pll~lor and Mrs. Ceorgc E. FlowC"r from J3rOCtOIi. 
M~.u. 

2. I. ROJ" cl/ I'lollcr, tllC GCllcral SecrclalY, 
jllcsiJm/l: at on(" 01 thc hUJillc$! l("~'IOUJ of II'e 
CmllleiJ. ( li e if /he '~thcr 01 loe ;llId Gcorge.) 

1. l~vanlld'J t f Vdlllcr C~r(lncr amI Ca)'le fad· 
WII ~ lInllll~ M JO Ulel llili/: tlMt !'.Istor Oils II . 
V"gin of S IlJJII'~II, ,\10., had /0 5-:lY. 

i Assciliblics 01 Cud , h~fll.lins. dHlWIl willi 
Illc C lilet of AIII'Y Chajlbillf, ,\IJlor CCII("ral 
Ivan t Ilcnllctt, frOllt all( CClitcr, 

5. "a~ tor \1'. Nell ,\I CD~III<: 1 01 Nt· ... { ~ltk. \Vro. 
dt~"III.1i wilh !'astor :llId ,\If$. U~\ld ,\ . lIa5 /1(; 01 
S",jllil/idd, Mo. 

6, J'~rt of /ltc 1>COllle .Ii~ tllef{'d in '""c~,, J/~I/ 
for motuilig 1)1 ~ )'e r. Icd b)' Aaron A. \Vil$Olt . 

7. SoIliC of thc G'Ntef M,I"'aui:ce pastou; 
C . D, Sdm"fI. Aloof '~J hllldr)'. D . \/ . Car/JOlI, 
n L. Schalllid :, ' 01m Cougell,clc, fl cd SlIudcll. 
aud t;dwud Lull. 

8. 'fI,e IUII("hrou 101 O,Jtrict c. A. Prcsidcn ts 
and othel District C. A oifilcrs. 

9. \~' ll$OJI A K~"c,. MinnCOlpolis. and ~ workcr 
III Ihc North Cenltal Biblc InstItute OOolh. 

10. 'rhe l~rlllen'J b.:iml"c/' 
J I. Thc Kolenda b,ot ICU s.inllin,li at thc b )'· 

men', banquc/ 
12 P~f/dr Aaron A. \\,' ilw il 01 KanSlJ Citl. Mo., 

tllc banquet ~ t»ca kc r 
I J liard) SIe'IIIDcrl. President of thc Grcat 

tlIkes /liMe InS/ltlite (cell/er). tal"illg w,lh Iwo 
misSlOnarics (rolll "'rench 'Vest Africa ; A. E. 
\V iJWII and Charlcs E, G,ccna"'JY, 

H . Two ItIII;all brctlilell C':Irricd II,is "/1o,,,e 
,\fissions Clmrdl" "I' amI dO\\'11 thc aislt:$ :llId 
tI,e people Iillcd it "'Ih ollerings for 1I0ille 
'\/;<sioll$. 

15. Miltoll T . \Vells. Prcsident of Eastclll Dible 
JIIJlitu/e', diJI)la)'ilig $OIIIC "iclllles 01 Ihe school's 
s("cni(" e~IIJI)IIs 

)6. KeillY S:lva~e, Prindpal 01 Ihe Lat;n·AlIIcr. 
ican Biblc I,,~ ,jtlltc ~ t l'sleta, TCUJ. s/:/"ds by 
as /11lC'C 01 his ~tudclltJ pb)' and sing at tl,c 
/fOIllC MissiorlS bootli. 

17 . Thc C("ntf~1 Bible '/lSlilute booth was 
a 111('('(';1 lor lIIallY 01 ," 10rillcr students and 
lacult)' lIIembers, S"O,," J/("re afC a mi»ional)' 
and t .. 'o pastors' .. i"I::$ (R, 8 Cavaness. Un. 
C C. flunlcl/, ~lId Airs. 0 C. Budge l w,lh 
\l' a)llc FagC',,/rolli. I'rollio/iollal Oircc/or 101 C.B./. 
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